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London

TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 183O.

Westminster, March 19, 1830,

THIS day, the Lords bedng met, a message
was senf to the Honourable House of Com-

mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, tha* The Lords, authorised by
tiirfue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by. His Majesty, for declaring His Royal Assent
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
tffe said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain^ and several other Lords therein
named, -to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
tri».said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act for raising the sum of twelve millions by
Exchequer bills, for the" service of the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty,

An Act for uppropriating certain sums to the
service of the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty.

An Act to repeal the .provisions of certain Acts
relating to the removal of vagrant and poor persons,
born in the isles of Jersey and Guernsey, and
chargeable to parishes in England, and to make other
provisions in lieu thereof.

An Act for better cleansing, lighting, watching,
regulating, and improving the town of Salford, in
the county palatine of Lancaster.

An Act to enlarge the term and powers of an Act,
for more effectually improving the roads to and from
the town of Great Torrington, in the county of
Devon,

An Act for more effectually repairing and improv-
ing the roads from Market Harborough to Lough-
borotigh, and from Filling-gate to the Melton Mow-

turnpike road, in *he county of Leicester.

An Act for repairing certain turnpike roads lead-,
ing to and from Thirsk, in the county of YoVk.

An Act for better repairing the second district of
turnpike roads leading. to and from the tofrvn of
Bridport, in the county of Dorset, and for making
and maintaining several branch roads to communi-
cate with the same.

An Act for more effectually repairing and im-
proving the road from Horsham to the road leading
to Guildfcrd at Oldford Cross Ways, with two
branches therefrom; and for making and maintain-
ing a new branch of road to communicate therewith,
all in the counties of Sussex and Surrey.

An Act for repairing and improving the road from
the Nottingham and Mansfield turnpike road, through
Kirkby and Pinxton,' to Carter-lane, and to the
Colliery near Pinxton-green, in the counties of Not-
tingham and Derby.

An Act for more effectually improving and main-
taining the Wellington district of Watlin^street-»
road, in the county of Salop.

War-Office, 22d March 1830.

MEMORANDUM.

The half-pay of the under-mentioned Officers has
been cancelled from the 23d instant, inclusive, upon
their receiving a commuted allowance for their com*
missions:

j Ensign John Henniker, half-pay De Roll's Regiment.
' Ensign Arthur Stanley, half-pay 87th Foot.

Hospital-Assistant William BalmaiHj half-pay.
Lieutenant Godfrey Hareourt Shenley, half-pay un-

• attached.
Lieutenant Frederick Ross, half-pay Cavalry Staff

Corps.
Second Lieutenant Charles Frederick MacMahon.

half-pay Cape Regiment.
Lieutenant Robert Simpson, half-pay 25th Eeot,
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Ensign Edward Armstrong, halfrpay 1.04th Foot. ,
Lieutenant Hugh Aldborough Bqweh, half-pay 103d

Foot,
Lieutenant John Trumbvill Ray, Iralf-pay 45th Foot.
Lieutenant John Bruce, half-pay Rifle Brigade.
Assistant-Surgeon Perqy FitzPatrick, half-pay 51st

Foot.

Staff-Surgeon Gavin Hilaon has also been allowed
to retire from the Service, receiving a commuted
allowance for his commission.

Whitehall, March 15, 1830.

The Lord Chancellor, has appointed "William
Henry Hitchcock, of Deddington, in the county of
Oxford, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
High Court of" Chancery.

Wliitehall,, March 17, 1830.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Walter
Owen Price, of Llandillo, in the county of Car-
marthen, Gent. ,to be. a Master Extraordinary in
the High Court of. .Chancery.

. Wliitehall March 18, i830.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed. Thomas
Askew, of Sarurri, in the county of Wilts, Gent,
to be a .Master Extraordinary in the High Court
of Chancery.

Whitehall March 22, 1830.
•HEREAS it hath been humbly represented

unto the King, that, on the evening of Sa-
turday the 13th day of March instant, the premises
belonging to Mr. W. ~Si. Moore, builder, situate at
Quebec-wharf, Rotherhithe, were wilfully and mali-
ciously set on fire by some evil-disposed person
or persons unknown, and considerable property
destroyed;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise' His most gracious pardon t6 any one of
them (except the person who actually set fire to
the. said premises) who shall discover his accom-
plice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
THREE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by Mr. Moore, to any- person (except as aforesaid)
who- shall discover the said offender or offenders,
so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted of the said offence. •

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

MULL OF 'GALLOWAY LIGHT-HQUSE.

THE Commissioners of the Northern Light-
Jhouses hereby give notice, that a Light-house

has been erected upon the Mull of Galloway, in the
county of Wigton; the light of which will be ex-
hibited on the night of Friday the 26th day of
March instant, and every night thereafter, from the
going away of day-light in the evening till the return
of day-light in the morning.

The following is a Specification of the Position of the
Light-House, and the Appearance of the Light, by
Mr. Stevenson, Engineer to the Commissioners:

The Mull of Galloway forms the southern ex-
tremity of the Mainland of Scotland, situate in lat.
54 deg. 38 ruin. N. and in long. 4 deg. 50 min. W.
By compass, the Light-house bears from the largest
of the Scare Rocks, W. \ N. distant 6 miles; from
Barrowhead, W. by N. |- N. distant 18 miles ; from
the Point of Ayre Light-house, in the Isle of Man,
N. N. W. distant 21 miles ; from the Calf of Man
Lights, N. N. E. distant 36 miles; from the South
Rock, or Kilwarlin Light-house, in Ireland, E.N.E.
|r E. distant 26 miles j and from Copeland Light-
house, also in Ireland, S. E. by E. | E. distant 21
miles. The light will be open or visible seaward
fromN.N.E. to N. W. \ W.j but the high lands
of Dunman shut the light from the view of the
mariner in coasting along the Portpatrick shores.

This light will be known to mariners as an inter-
mittent light, suddenly appearing like a star of the
first magnitude, and' continuing in view two and a
half minutes, when it is suddenly eclipsed for half a
minute, thus producing its entire effect once in every
three minutes.'

The lantern is elevated 325 feet above the mediuik
level of the sea, .and in clear .weather the light, will
be seen at the distance of seven or eight leagues, -
and at lesser distances, according to the state of the
atmospheie.

By order of the Cornmissioners of the,Northern
Light-houses, ' C. Cuningham, Secretary.

Edinburgh, March 9, 1830.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
March 23, 1830.

URSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
and fiftij-third years of His late Majesty's

reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the
Three per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold
at the Bank of England this day, was £92 and
under J"93 per Centum.

BIJ order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, ' E. Bates, Secretary,

CONTRACT FOR LINSEED OIL.
Navy-Office, March J3, 1830.

fjflHJL .Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His ^Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 31st instant, at one o'clock.
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they will le ready to treat willi such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying

35,000 Gallons of Linseed Oil. -
The whole to be delivered at His Majesty's Dock-

yard at Deptford, within six months from the day
of treaty, or at His Majesty's several Dock-yards,
according to a distribution which, together with a
sample and a form of the tender, may be seen at
this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of ^I000,-/o?
the due performance of the contract.

J. W. Morton.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, Treasury-

Chambers, February 26, 1830. "
TITOTICE is herrebij given to all persons desirous

J. v of contracting to supply the following articles
for the use of the Army, viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties and Islands,

Bedford,
Berks (including

the Town of
Hungerford),

Bucks,
Cambridge (in-

cluding the
Town of New-
market),

Chester,
Cornwall (includ-

ing Scilly),
Cumberland,
Derby,
Devon,'
Dorset,
Durham (includ-
ing Holylsland),

Essex (exclusive
ofTilburyFort),

Gloucester (in-
cluding theCity
of Bristol);

Hants,
Hereford,
Hertford,
Hunts,
]sle of Man,
Isle of Wight,

Kent (including
Tilbury Fort,
in the County
of Essex),

Lancaster,
Leicester,
Lincoln,
Middlesex,
Moiimouth,
Norfolk,
Northampton,
Northumberland (in-

cluding the Town
of Ber wick-on-
Tweed),

Nottingham,
Oxford,
Rutland,
Salop,
Somerset,
Stafford,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex,
Warwick,
Westmorland,
Wilts,
Worcester,
York,

North and South Wales,
Tn the several Counties in North. Britain,

And in the Islands of Alderney, Guernsey, and
Jersey;

As also Bread to the Household Troops in London
and its vicinity;

A 2

OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery
Horses in Cantonments and Quarters,, in the
under-mentioned Counties,

Bedford,
Berks (including

the Town of
Hungerford),

Berwick,
Bucks,
Cambridge (in-

cluding the
Town of New-
market) ,

Chester,
Cornwall,
Cumberland,
Derby,
Devon,
Dorset,
Durham,
Essex,
Gloucester (in-

cludingtheCity
of Bristol),

Hants (includ-
ing the Isle of
Wight),

Hereford,
Hertford,
Hunts,

Kent (including
Tilbury Fort,
in the County
of Essex),

Lancaster,
Leicester,
Lincoln,
Middlesex,
Monmouth,
Norfolk,
Northampton,

, Northumberland,
Nottingham,
Oxford.
Rutland,
Salop,
Somerset,
Stafford,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex,
Warwick,
Westmoreland,
Wihs,
Worcester,
York,

North and South Wales;

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery Horses in Bar-
racks, in the under-mentioned Counties in South
Britain,

Berks,
Cornwall,
Devon,
Dorset,
Essex,
Hants (includ-

ing the Isle of
Wight),

Kent,
Lancaster,
Middlesex,

And in the several Counties in North Britain 5

Norfolk,
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Nottingham,
Somerset,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex,
Warwick,
York,

That the deliveries are to commence on and for
the 25th day of April next; that proposals in
writing, sealed up and marked <f Tender for Army
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or before
Wednesday the 31 si day of March next; but none
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day.

Proposals must be made separately for each county
and island, except for the counties comprising North
and South Wales, nil of which must be included in one,
tender; likewise the islands of Alderney, Guernsey,
and Jersey, as also the several counties in Not th Bri-
tain; and each proposal must have the letter wliich is
annexed to the tender properly filled up by two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amounj stated in the
printed particulars, for the due performance of the
contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and should -it so happen that
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during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be supplied by virtue of the same, the amount
of the stumps on the contract and bond, puid in
the first instance.by the contractor, will lie refunded
to him.

Parties wishing to tender must make ifieir pro-
posals accffrdiiig to the i>rint(-d forms, which may be
had u/>on application at this Office, between the
fimirs of ten and four; and of the Barrack-Masters
in the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and. Man;
and samples of the meal IIUNJ be seen at this Office.

United Mexican M i n i n g Association.
No 13, Old Broad-Streuf, London,

March 22, 1830.
Special General Meeting of Proprietors will
be held on Monday the I 9 t h of April next,

at one o'clock precisely, at the City of London
Tavern, /or the election of a Director, in lieu of

idc Jo/in Pigou, Esq. deceased.
11. Heathtield, Secretary.

No.4, Norfolk-Street, London,
March 18, 1830.

OTICE is hereby given, that an account pro-
ceeds of the bounty granted for the capture

of the- Spanish brigantine Intrepido, with 153 slaves
AH board, by His Majesty's schooner Skipjack,' Lieu-
tenant James Pulling, Commander, on the '2d August
1828, will be registered in the High Court of Ad-
miralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament

Cooke, Halford, and Sun, Acting Agf.nts.

London, March 19, 1830.
rOTICE is hereby given, that an account of

_ -the bounty and moiety of proceeds received
for the capture of the Afcenia, by His Majesty's

'ship North Star, on the 3Qth of October 182S,
will be lodged in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

John Hinxman, Agent.

~M70TICE is hereby given to the officers and com-
JL v patty of His Majesty's ship Carolinef who were
actually on board at the capture of the Dutch
vessel of war Cheribon, on the 4th September 1807,
that an account-of the proceeds of the head-money
granted by the Commissioners of His'Majesty's Navy
in the above-named case will be deposited in the
H-igh Court of Admiralty, on Tuesday the 27th
day of April next.

John Chippendale, Acting Agent.

OTICE is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's ship Fox, who were

actually on board at the capture of the following
Dutch vessels :

Maria n'ilhelmina, on the 3d September I S O / ;
Goode f-loope and brig, name unknown, on the

20th Sep-enrber 1807;
Four paddaivalckariSj or gun-boats, on the 5th

October 1807;
'that, on Friday the 2d April next, they will be
paid the amount of their respective proportions of
the head-money granted by the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy for the above-mentioned cap-
tures; and all such shares as shall not be then

will be recalled every Tuesday and Thursday

for the three month* ttexf en-suing the date of tile
first distribution.

Maria YV'i lhehnina.
• First class - - £(>7 18 6

Second class - - 5 1 3 2 ^
4 1 0
1 2
0 5

6|Third class . - -
fourth class - -'.
Fifth class - -
Goode Hoope and Brig, name unknown.
First class. - - £1 18 17 Of
Second class - - 13 4 l£
Third class - - 7 18' 5^
Fourth cla*$ - - 1 J 9 7|
Fifth class - - 0 8 1 0

Four Pa-ddawakkans, or Gun- boats.
First class • - - £ 1 23 1 5£
Second class - - 13 13 5y
Third class . - - 8 4 1
Fourth clays - - 2 3 2
Fifth class - - 0 9 2

John Chippendale, deling Agent.

London, March 15, 1830.
JITOTICE is hereby given, to the officers and com-

1 v paay of His Majesty's ship Cyrene, that they
will be paid their respective shares arising front
bounty received for the destruction of two piratical
misticos, r-'i. the 3 1st January 1825 (His' Majesty' it
ships Cambrian and Striugapatam in company},
at No. 7, Northumberland street, Strand, on the
1 6th April next.

Second class - - j g l O 4 4£
Third class - - 5 10 8|
fourth class — - 1 6 6f
Fifth class- - - 0. 13 7£
Sixth class . .- - 0 10 2£
Seventh class - - 0 6 9| '
Eighth class - - 0 3 4|

Evans and Eyton, Agents.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
subsisting and carried on between John Smith the elder

and Nathaniel Martin, under the firm of Smith and Martir,
as "Attorneys and Solicitors, in Leman-Street, Goodman's-
Fields, was dissolved ou the 29th September 1826. — All debts
due and owing to and from the said Partnership will be re-
ceived and paid by the said John Smith. — Dated this 17th day of
March 1630. ' Jno. Smith.

Nath. Martin.

NOTICE is hereby_given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting and carried on between the undersigned, as Attor-

neys and Solicitors, in Leman-Street, Goodman's- Fields, under
;he firm of Martin, Henderson, arid Smith, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. — All debts due and owing to and
rom th«5 said Partnership will be received and paid by George
ienderson and John Smith the younger. — Dated this 17th day

of March 1830. ' • Nath. Martin.
George Henderson.
John Smith, jun,

WE, the undersigned, Richard Whitbourn, of Euton, in
the Parish of Godalming, in the County of Surrey,

and John Clark, of the High-Street, in the Town of Godal-
ming, now or late carrying on business at Bathing, in the said
Jarish of Godalming, us Paper-Makers and Copartners, under
.he name or 6rm of Whitbourn and ChvrU, do hereby declare*

our said Copartnership dissolved by mutual consent from and
fter the 1st day of January last : As witness our hands tlu'a

3d day of March 1830. Richard Whitbourn.
John Cl-ark.
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NOTICE is kereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Jane Planner and

Mice Austin, at Egham Hill, in the County of Surrey, as
Schoolmistresses was on the 31st day of December last dis-
solved by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 9th
day of March 1830. Jane Planner.

Alice Austin.

TAKE notice, that the Copartnership between the under-
signed, John Bull and Thomas Love Bull, of Grnce-

church-Street, in the City of London, carrying on trade as
Furnishing Ironmongers, under the firm of John and Thomas
Lore Bull, was this day dissolved by nfutual consent. — Dated
this 1st day of March 1330. Jno. Bull.

Thomas Love Bull.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, at Pedlar's-Acre43f>al-

Wharf, Belvedere-Road, Lambeth, as Coal and Coke-Mer-
chants, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts
due and owing to and by the said concern will be received anil
paid by the undersigned William Webb.—Dated the ICtb day
of March 1830. William Webb.

William Brown.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us, as Timber-Merchants and Ship-

Carpenters, at Winsford within Wharton, in the County of
•Chester, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 29th day of
January 1829; and that the business will in future be carried
on at Winsford aforesaid, by the undersigned William Cross
alone, to whom all outstanding debts are requested to be paid :
As witness our hands this 17th day of March 1830.

Win. Cross.
John Cross.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between Elizabeth or Betty Hellyer and

Samuel Hellyer, carrying on the trade or business of a Tan
ner, at Buckhorn Weston, in the County of Dorset, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 1 7th day
pf March 1830. Elizabeth or Betty Hellyer.

Saml. Hellyer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership existing
between Thomas Carolan and John Vincent Hawkins,

Surgeons and Apothecaries, of George-Street, Portman-Square,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that in future
the professions or business will be carried on in the joint names
of Hawkins and HalJands.—Witness our hands this 20th day
of March 1830. Thomas Carolan,

72, George-Street, Portman-Square.

•Ti Vincent Hawkins,
72, George-Street, Portman-Square.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned carrying on

business at Dowgate-Hill, in the City of London, as Cheese-
Factors, Provision-Agents, and General Merchants, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due to and owing from
the said Partnership are to be received, and will be paid by the
said William Askew, by whom-the business will be in future
carried on : As witness our hands this 10th day of March 1830.

William Askew.
-Joseph Prime.

\

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore existing between us the undersigned, carrying on

business at a Mill, called Linfirt-Mill, in Kirk-burton, as
Scribbling and Fulling-Millers, was this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent ; and all debts owing to and by the said Partner-
ship concern will be paid and received by Benjamin Cocker
and Richard Gill : As witness our hands this 28th day of De-
cember 1829. Benjn Cocker. '

Geo. Hey.
Joah Sugden.
Eichd. Gill.
Joseph Fitton.
Robt. Fitton.

OTICE is hereby given, .that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between John Scales Christian and Mary Christian,

of Wigmore-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Line.n-Dra-"
pers, under the firm of Messrs. Christian and Son, was dis-
solved on and froai the 30th day of September 1829.—Witness
their hands. J0/m $. Christian.

Mary Christian.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting and carried ou between and by us the under-

signed, Nrcholas Stone and Edward Coles, of Doilbrooke., in
tbe County of Devon, Maltsters, was on the 20th day of No-
vember last dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this iCth day
of March 1830. Nicholas Stane.

Edward Coles.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting and carried on by James Dawson and James

Sykes, as Drapers and Grocers, at Hnlmfir th , in the Parish
of Kirkbur ton , in the County of York, under the firm of Daw-
son and Co. was dissolved by mutual consent on tlie 18th day
of March ins tan t : As witness our hands this 19th day of
March 1830. James Dawson.

James Sy/ces.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Richard Horst'all, James Horsfall,

and Charles Horsfall, as Scribbling-Millers, carried on at
Clough-House-Mill and Tize-Hoiise-Mill, in Slaithwaite, in
the Parish of Huddersfield, in the County of York, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated the 18th day of Marati
in the year of our Lord 1830.

Richard Horsfall.
Jas. Horsfall.
Chas. Horsfall.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lut.jly sub-
sisting between John Briggs Robinson and Richard

Whittingto"n, of Leicester, and lately carried on by them at
Leicester, as Manufacturers of Woollen Yarn, under the firm
of the Friars Mill Company, is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent.—Witness our hands.

John Briggs Robinson.
Richard Whittington.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Hurst

and John Miller, as Coal-Merchants and General Dealers, at
Margate, in the Isle of Thanet, in the County of Kent, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our hands
this 18th day of March 1830.

John Hurst.
John Miller.

NOTICEis hereby given, that the Partnership which hereto-
fore subsisted between us the undersigned, Joseph Kay and

Benjamin Syddall, as Silk-Manufacturers, in Manchester, in
the Count3' of Lancaster, and carried on there, under the firm
of Joseph Kay and Co. was on the 27th day of August now last
past dissolved.—All debts owing by or to I he said late Part-
nership will bfe paid and received by tbe undersigned Joseph
Kay.—Dated the 19th day of March 1830.

Joseph Kay.
Benjn. Syddall.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between John Lowe, of Shepley-Hall, in the

Parish of Ashton-u.nder-Lyne, in the County of Lancaster,
Ksq. Peter Brooke, of Manchester, in the 'said County, and
John Brooke, of Sbepley-Hall aforesaid, as Calico-Printers
and Merchants, carrying on business under the firm of John
Lowe and Co. was dissolved on the 4th day of January last, by
the death of the said John Lowe.- All debts owing to and
from the said concern will be received and paid by the said
Peter B.rooke and John Brooke.—Dated this 18th day of March
1830. E. L. Sidebotliam,

John Sidebotham,
Executors of John Lowe.

Peter Brooke.
John fyoofce.
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THE Partnership lately subsisting between us the under-
signed, Robert Wall and Robert Morris,'of the City of

Norwich, Linen-Drapers, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
.sent.—Witness out hands this 18th day of March 1830.

R. Wall.
••: Robt. Morris.

ELIZABETH LIKEMAN, DECEASED.

Brighthelmston, March 15, 1830.
"HEREAS Elizabeth Likeman, late of Brighthelmston,

in the County of Sussex,' Spinster, who died on the 19th
day of March 1829, by her last will and testament in writing,
hearing date the 24th day of March 18^7, bequeathed as fol-
lows, "and I also give unto my sister-in-law Isabella, (the
widow of my late brother John Likeman), the sum of one
hundred pounds sterling, but if she shall not demand the same
in writing, within two years after my decease, such legacy
having been three times advertised in the London Gazette, then
1 declare that the said legacy shall be void and fall into and
compose part of the residue of my personal estate ; " notice is
therefore hereby given, that the said legacy of one hundred
pounds, will be paid to the said Isabella (the widow of the said
John Likeman), in wanner and within the time aforesaid, on
application to John Glaisyer, of Brighthelmston aforesaid,
Druggist, or Ebenezer Sharp, of the same place, Leather Cut-
ter, the Executors of the said deceased.

ELIZABETH LIKEMAN, DECEASED.
Brighthelmston, March 15, 1830.

WHEREAS Elizabeth Likeraan, late of Brighthelmston,
in the County of Sussex, Spinster, who died on the 19th

day of March 1829, by her last will and testament in writing,
bearing date the 24th day of March 1827, bequeathed as fol-
loui, " and I give unto my brother Matthew Likeman, the
sum of fifty pounds, but if he shall not demand the same in
writing, within two years next after my decease, such legacy
having been three times advertised in the London Gazette,
then I declare the said legacy shall be void and fall into and
compose part of the residue of my personal estate ; "' notice is
therefore hereby given, that the said legacy of fifty pounds, will
be pai<J to the said Matthew Likeman, in manner and within
the time aforesaid, on application to John Glaisyer, of Bright-
helmston aforesaid, Druggist, or Ebenezer Sharp, of the same
place, Leather Cutter, Executors of the said deceased.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause Ireland v. Eade, with the

approbation of Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters
of the Court, in 27 lots ;

Timber and other woods, (landing on the several farms of
Kniglitons and'Durnford, in the County of Surrey, and the
farm of Combwick, near Horsham, in the County of Sussex,
late the property of Mr. James Whicker, deceased.

The first 22. lots will be offered for sale at the house of Miss
Bonner, being the White Hart Inn, at Guildford, in the
County of Surrey, on Wednesday the 7th day of April 1830,
and the remaining five lots will be offered for sale on Thurs-
day the 8th day of April 1830, at the house of Mr. Nunnery,
being the Burrell's Arms Inn, West Grinsted, in the County
of Sussex.

Printed particulars are preparing, anil may shortly be had
(gratis), at the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ; of Messrs. Palmer, France,
and Palmer, 24, Bedford-Row, London; Mr. Potter, Guild-
ford, Surrey ; Mr. Bovvyer, Petworth, Sussex ; at the place of
sale j and of Mr. Job Smallpiece, Guildford, Surrey.

T
Shropshire.—Freehold Estates. ,

IO be peremptorily sold to the best bidder, on a day and
at a place to be hereafter respectively advertised, under

an Order of the Court of Exchequer, 'in a suit wherein Wil-
liams and others are plaintiffs, and Salusbury and others are de-
fendants ;

A freehold messuage or dwelling-house, and lands, of the
first quality, comprising a desirable and compact estate, now
let as a farm to Mr. Edward Windsor, as tenant, at a moderate
rent, and consisting of 75 acres, or thereabouts, situate in
the Township of Haughton, in the Parish of West Felton, in
the County of Salop.

Further particulars will soon be published in the Shrews-
bury and other Newspapers j and in the mean time application

may be made to Messrs. Clarke, Richards, and MeacaJfe, Soli-
citors, 20, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, London ; or to Mr. Home,

"Solicitor, Denbigh, Wales.

TO be. sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, in. a cause Orde v. Orde, with the approbation

of James William Farrer, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, on Saturday the 17th day of April 1830, at the Turk's
Head Inn, in Newcastle-upon-'fync, at Two o'Clock in the
Afternoon, in lots ;

Certain undivided shares in valuable mines of coal at East
Benton, in the Parish of Longbenton, at Els wick, and at Red-;
barns, in the Town and County of the Town of Newcastle-on-
Tyne, all near to the River Tyne, in Northumberland; also in
colliery stock at Elswick aforesaid. The mine at East Benton,
extends under about 296A. consisting of coal in the High Main
Seam-six feet thick and other seams ; the mine at Elswick ex-
tends under about 823A., consisting of coal in the Beaumont
Seam, Low Main Seam, and other seams. ' •

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Masters
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don ; of Messrs. Thorp and Dickson, Solicitors, Alnwick,
Northumberland ; of Mr. John Watson, Viewer, Newcastle-
on-Tyne j of Messrs. Bray and Warren, Solicitors, No.f>7, Great
Russell-Street, Bloomsbury, London; and of Messrs. Pocock,
Solicitors, No. 27, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, London; and at tin?
following Inns, the Turks Head, in Nqwcastle-on-Tyne; the
Queens Head, in Morpelh ; the Northumberland Arms, in
North Shields ; and the Bridge Inn, in Sunderland.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause Chapman v. Tennant, with

the approbation of the Honourable Robert Henley Eden, one
of the Masters of the said Court, at the house of George/
Calvert, Innkeeper, in Thoralby, in the North Riding of the
County of York, sometime in the mouth of April 1830, of
which due notice will be givf.n;

A freehold messuage or dwelling-house, and three closes of
freehold land, containing together nearly four acres, situate in
the Parish of Aisgarth and Township of Thoralby, in the said
North Riding, late the estate of Mr. By well, Saddler, deceased,
and now in the occupation of Christopher Tennant.

Particulars may shortly be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don ; of Mr. Timlin, Solicitor, Richmond, and Mr. Willis,
Solicitor, Thoralby, Yorkshire; and of Mr. Williamson, So-
licitor, No. 7, Gray's-Inu-Square, or Messrs. Willis, Watson,
and CQ. Solicitors, Tokenhouse-Yard, Lothbury, London.
f I ''O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the High
I Court of Chanceiy, made in a cause in which James

Nerot is plaintiff and George liurnaud and others are defen-
dants, with the approbation of the Hononable Robert Henley
Eden, one of the Masters ol the said Court, at the Public-
Sale-Room, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, on Friday the 23d day of April 1830, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon ;

A valuable freehold messuage or .tenement and baths, situate
in Clifford-Street and Cork-Street, Burlington-Gardens, in
the County of Middlesex, long used as a first rate • establish- •
ment under the name of Nerot's Hotel and Baths. The house
consists of several excellent living rooms, with bed-rooms and
dressing-rooms conveniently arranged; numerous offices for
servants, and' every convenience and accommodation for a,
grand establishment.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; of Messrs.
Blunt, Roy, and Blunt, Solicitors, Liverpool-Street, Broad-
Street; of Mr. Flexney, Solicitor, New Boswell-Court,
Carey-Street; and of Mr. Oxenham, 353, Oxford-Street.

TO be peremptorily sold, in pursuance of an Order of the
Higli Court of Chancery, made in a cause Parker v. De,

Tabley, with the approbation of Samuel Comptou.Cox, Esq.
the Master to whom the said cause stands leferred, at the
George Inn, Knuisford, in the County of Chester, on Thursday
and Friday the 15th and 16th days of April 1830, at Four*
o'Clock in 'the Afternoon, in 24 lots ;

Divers messuages, land, and hereditaments, containing up-
wards of 750 statute acres, in the Township of Allostock, in
the Parish of. Great Budworth,.in the County of Chester, also
the undivided moiety or half share of the Manor of Allostock,
part of the estates of the Inte Right Honourable John Flem-
ing Baron de Tabley, deceased.

Printed particulars and conditions of sole may shortly be
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had at the following places, viz. the said Master's Chambers, i
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane ; Messrs. Tennant, ]
Harrison, and Tennant, No. 2, Gray's-Inn-Square; Messrs!
Oddie and Forster, 18, Carey-Street, London; Mr. Hugh
Wallace; and the George Inn, Kuutsford ; and Messrs. Dunn
and Son, Hartford, in the County of Chester.-

FT1O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
JL High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Waring against

Lloyd, with the approbation of Sir Giftin Wilson, Knt. one of
the Masttrs of the said Court, at the Crown Inn, in Ludlow,
in the County of Salop, on Thursday the 22d day of April
1830 (by a person to be appointed for that purpose);

A freehold tenement, rope-walk, and garden, called Sutton's
Close, in the Town of Ludlow, late the property of Mr. James
Waring, deceased.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ;
of Mr. Peters, Solicitor, No. 18, New Milluian-Street, Lon-
don ; of Messrs. Meredith and Reeves,.Solicitors, No. 8, Lin-
coln's-Inn New-Square; Messrs. Jenkins and Abbott, Solici-
tors, No. 10, New-Inn ; Mr. Robinson, Attorney at Law, in
Tenbury ; and of Messrs. Lloyd, Attorneys at Law, in Ludlow,
on application to whom the premises may be viewed.

TO be peremptorily sold, in pursuance of an Order of the
High Hourt of Chancery, made in a cause Eraser against

Fuller, with the approbation of James Trower, Esq. the
Master to whom the said cause stands referred, at the Public-
Sale-Room, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, in
the County of Middlesex, on Tuesday the 20th day of April
1830, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, in one lot;

A leasehold messuage and premises, in the possession of
Lieutenant Lewis, situate in Hill-Street, Woolwich, in the
County of Kent, near to the Woodman Public House, late the
pioperty of Colonel Fraser, deceased

Printed particulars and conditions of sale may he shortly
had (gratis) at the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery - Lane; and of Messrs. Tennant, Har-
rison, and Tennant, 2, Gray's-Inn-Square, London; and of
Mr. George Graham, Auctioneer, Woolwich.

WHEREAS by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Truenian v. Smith, it was referred to

James Trower, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, to
• inquire and state to the Court, whether any and what First

Cousin or First Cousins of John Shepherd, formerly of Goa-
port, in the County of Hants, Esq. (the testator in the plead-
ng$ of the said cause named), were Hi-ing at the date of the
intentures of lease, appointment, and release of the 20th and
2 1st days of D.ecem >er 1822, in the said pleadings also men-
ntioned, and whether any and which of such first cousins were
living at the death of Mary Shepherd, the widow of the said
John Shepherd (which happened on the 20th day of February
1829), and whether there were any and what such first cousins
living at the date of the said intentures, who have died since
before the death of the said Mary Shepherd, and whether any
and which of them have or hath left children or a child living
at the death of the sa:.d Mary Shepherd, and who were or
•was such children or child, »nd whether there were any and
•what first cousins or first cousin of the said John Shepherd
died at the date of the. said indentures, leaving children or
a child then living, and who was or were such children or
child, and whether any such children or child were or was
living at the death of the said Mary Shepherd, and who were or
was such children or child; therefore all persons claiming to he
snch first cousins, and children of such first cousins, are forth-
with to coine in and prove their relationship, and make out
their claims, before the said Master, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 15th day of February 1830, made in a

causfe Fairthorn v. Barwick, the Next of Kin of Joseph .iVIul-
lings, late of Cobourgh-Plaee, Old Kent-Road, in the County
of Surrey, Esq. »who died on the 16th day of November 1827),
living at the t ime of his death, and if any or either of them
are or is since de.acl the persons or person claiming to be the
personal representatives or representative of him, her, or
them, so dying, are forthwith, by their Solicitors, to come in
and prove their kindred, or establish their claims, before
Samuel Compton Cox,-Esq. one of the" Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-

cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 15th day of February 1330, mude in a

cause Fairthorn v. Barwick, the Creditors of Joseph Mullings,
late of Cobourgh-Place, Old Kent-Road, in the County of
Surrey, Esq. (who died on the 16th of November 1827), are
forthwith, by.their Solicitors, to come in and prove their
debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at bis Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Right Honourable the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, bearing date the 13th

day of January 1830, made in the matter of William Buckle,.
Esq a lunatic, the Creditors of the said William Buckle, late
of Rogate Lodge, in the County of Sussex, and of Hereford-
Street, in the Parish of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, are, by their Solicitors, on or befor»
the 13th day of April 1830, to come in and prove their debts-
before Samuel Couipton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the-
High Court of Chancery, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Order.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 20th day of November 1829, made ia a

cause Heaton v. Heaton, the Creditors of Atherton Heaton,
late of Blackrod, in the Parish of Bolton-in-the-Moors and
County Palatine of Lancaster, Yeoman (who died on or about
the 25th day of March 1820), are forthwith, by their Soli-
citors, to come in and prove their debts before Samuel Comp-
ton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Gallwey against Christie,, the Creditors

of John Hoppner, late of Charles-Street, Saint Jaraes's-Square,
in the County of Middlesex, Esq. deceased (who died in the
month of January 1810,) are, on or before the 23d day of
April 1830, to come in and prove their debts before the Ho-
nourable Robert Henley Eden, one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-

.eery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be perernpr
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Gallwey against Christie, the Creditors of

Phoebe Hoppner, late of Charles-Street, Buckingham-Gate,.
in the County of Mddltscx, Widow, deceased (who died on or
about the 29th day of November 1827), are^ on or before the
23d day of April 1830, to come in and prove their debts before-
the Honourable Robert Henley Eden, one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build ings,.
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they, will be pe-
remptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,,
made in a cause Jennings against Elster, the Creditors of"

Agathus Henry Elster, late of Basinghall-Street, in the City,
of London, Merchant, deceased (who died at Belize, in the-
Honduras, on or about the 5th of December 1829), are, forth-
with, by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts-
before James William Farrer, Esq. one- of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be-
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of 'Chan-
cery, made in a cause Free against Steer, the Creditor*,

of George Ward Clarke, Esq. a Captain in His Majesty's Thir-
teenth Regiment of Infantry (who- died at Rangoon, in the
Burhman Empire, in or-about the months of July or August
1824), are-forthwith,to come in and prove their debts before-
James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
at his-. Chambers, in Southmpton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
.Lo.ndon, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said" Decree.

iURSUANTip.fi Decree of the High Co.urt of Chancery,,
made in a ckuse'.Harrold v. Gee, the Creditors of Richard

Harrold, late of Oln^ in the County of Buckingham,.Miller,,
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deceased (wbn died in the month of October 1818), are, \>y
their Solicitors, on of before the 2Bth day of April next, to
come in and prove their debts before John Eduuiiid Dowdos-

"wi-ll, Esq. o no of the Musters of the said Court, at his Office,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
default thereof they will hn peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause wherein John Hurn and another are

plaint i f f ' s , and Esther Cooke, Spinster, is the defendant, the
Creditors of Will iam Hurn, late of Woodbridge, in the County
of Suf fo lk , Dissenting Minister (who died in the month of
Octobe.r 1829), are forthwith to come in and prove their debts
bsfore Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
ce.ry-Lane, London, or in defaul t thereof they will be excluded
the benefit of the iaid Decree.

ANT to an Order .of, the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Baker against Heyworth the Creditors

of Robert Tiiverner, late of Stamford, in the County of Lin-
coln, Grocer (who died in the year 1805), are, on or before
the 17th day of April next, to come in and prove their debts
before Sir Gitfin Wilson, one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Order.

PURSUANT U an Order of the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, made in the matter of Thomas Knox, a

lanatic, the Creditors of the said Thomas Knox, who formerly
resided at Haverfordwest, in the County of Pembroke, and
afrerwards of Fishguard, in the same County, are hereby re-
quired forthwith to come in and prove their debts before
Francis Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of the Court of Chan-
cery, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London, or in default thereof they -will be excluded the
benefit of the said Order.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Conrt of Chancery,
made in a cause Thomas against Parry, the Creditors of

William Thomas, late of Gacechurch-Street, London, and of
jBrayn's-Row, Spa-Fields, in the Comity of Middlesex, Mer-
chant (who died in the year 1809), are, on or before the
17th day of April next, to come in and prove their debts
t>efore Sir Gifrin Wilson, one of the Masters of the said Court,
p( his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Order.

TO be sold by auction (before the major part of the Com-
missioners named and authorised in and by a Commission

of Bankrupt awarded and issued and now in prosecution against
Michael Morrah, of Worthing, in' the County of Sussex,
Lodging-House-Keeper and Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman),
"at the King and Queen Inn, at Brighton, on Saturday the
17th day of April 1830, between the hours of Twelve o'Clook
at Noon and One o'clock in the Afternoon of the same dayv

in two lots 5
Two- valuable policies of assurance, effected in the Equitable

Assurance Office, London, on the life of the said Bankrupt,
now aged 60 years, with all the additions thereon, viz.

Lot 1. A policy for £500, effected in the year 1.803, at an
annual premium of £13" 19s. Od.

Lot 2. A policy for .£2,000, ejfected in the year 1811, at an
annual premium of £67 19s- Od.

For further particulars apply (if by letter, to be free of
postage) to Messrs. Faithfull, Solicitors, Brighton, or to
Messrs. WLitter and Dennett, Solicitors to the Assignees,
Worthing.

TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Ploughman, of the
Parish of Nursling, m this County of Southampton,

Brewer and Maltster, did by indenture, bearing date-the 12th
day of March 1830, assign all his estate and effects unto John
Gooe, of Milford, in the County of Wilts, Merchant, and
Robert Smith, of Winchester, in the s'aid County of Southamp-
ton, Merchant, for the benefit ot themselves'and all ottier the
Creditors of the said Henry Ploughman; which said(indenture

uly executed by the said Henry Plougjnuari, : John Cooe,

and Robert Smith, on the day of the date thereof, in. the
presence of, and attested by. Hurry Porter Curtis, of Rowise-y, •
in the said County of Southampton, Attorney at Law; notiiJe
is hereby also given, that fche deed of assignment is lodged at
the Office of MesSrs. Daman, Stead, and Curtis, Attorneys at
Law, at 'Romsey aforesaid, for the perusal and signature of the
said Creditors; and such of the Creditors as shall refuse or ,
neglect to execute the same, on or befor.e the 31st day of
March instant,'will be excluded all benefit arising therefrom;
and all persons indebted to the said Henry Ploughman are fe-
questedxto pay the amount of their respective debts to the said
.John Cooe or Robert Smith forthwith.—Dated this 13th day
of March 1830.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Shadrach Hodgson, late of
Mablethorpe, but now of Trusthorpe, in the County of

Lincoln, Farmer and Grazier, hath by indentures of lease and
release and assignment, bearing date respectively the 23d and
24th days of February 1830, the release and assignment made '
between the :sawl Shadrach Hodgson, of the first part ; the
several persons wlipse names and seals are thereunto subscribed
and set, Creditors of the said Shadrach Hodgson, of the second
part; and "Joseph Coulain, of Withem, in the said County,
Farmer and Grazier, and John Dunham the elder, of Strubby,
in the said County, Farmer and Grazier, of the third part ; •
conveyed and assigned, in manner therein mentioned, all his
estate and effects for the benefit of the Creditors of the said
Shadrach Hodgson who shall execute the said deed of release
or assignment, or signify their consent to take the benefit o/
the same, on or before the Cth day of April next ; and such
deeds were duly executed by the said Shadrach Hodgson on
the said 24th day ef February in the presence of, and attested
by, Frederic Lucas, of Louth, in the said County, Solicitor,
and James William Parker, of Louth aforesaid, his clerk ; and
duly executed by the said Joseph C-Dulara and John Dunham
respect)vt'ly on the 3d day of March 1830, in the presence of,
and attested by, the said Frederic Lucas ; and the same are
left at the Office of the said Frederic Lucas, in Louth aforesaid,
for the inspection and execution of the Creditors of 'the said '
Shadrach Hodgson, and such of them as shall not execute flbe
same, or signify their consent as aforesaid, on or before the
said 6th day of April, will be excluded the benefit thereof.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William Gushing, of the
Prince Regent Public-house, Seymour-Place, Mary-le-

Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, by an indenture •
of assignment, bearing date the 25th day of February 1830,
assigned all his estate and effects to Daniel Ball, of Greenwich,
in the County of Kent, Gentleman, in trust for the benefit of
the Creditors of the said William Ciishing; which said in-
denture of assignment was executed by the said William Gush-
ing and Daniel Ball, ,in the presence of Philip Martineau, of
Carey-Street, Lincoln's-Inn, in the County of Middlesex,
Solicitor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Caleb Cragg, of Amberley,
in the County of Sussex, Draper and Grocer, hath, by

indenture, dated the 16th day of March instant, assigned all
his estate and effects to Richard Cragg, of Waraham, in tho
said County of Sussex, Wheelwright, and George Monk, of •
Arundel, in the said County, Grocer, in trust, for the benefit
of themselves anil of nil such of the Creditors of the said
Caleb Cragg who should execute the same, within six calendar
Months from the date of such assignment; which was executed
by the «iid Caleb Cragg, Richard Cragg, and George Monk,
on the day of the date thereof, in the presence of, and attested
by, John Bon-yer, of Petwortb, in the said County of Sussex,
an Attorney, at whose Office the trust deed now lies for execu- '
lion by the Creditors.—Petworth, March 17, 1830.

ARMSTRONG'S ASSIGNMENT.

WHEREAS'Thomas Armstrong; of Boroughbridge, in
the County of York, Coal-Merchant, hath, by inden-

ture, bearing date the 15th day of March instant, assigned
aver to certa>n Trustees, therein named, j^ll his personal estate
and effects, upon trust, for the equal benefit of such of his
Creditors as shall agree, on or before the 15th day of May
next, to accept the provisions thereof in full liquidation of
their respective demands.—Notice is hereby given, that the
said indenture is lodged at the Office of Mr. William Hirst, in
Boroughbvidge aforesaid, for jthe inspection an.d perusal of the
Creditors of the said Thomas Armstrong; and that such of
them as shall neglect or refuse to notify to tire said
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JJirst, orror. before the said 151 li day of May, their concur
rence in the provisions of the said assignment, will be exclude*
all benefit arising therefrom.—Boroughbridge, March J43, 1830

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Drcyer, of Hooper-
Square, Lemon-Street, Goodman's-Fiehls, in the Count}

of Middlesex, Sugar-Refiner, hath by indenture, bearing date
the 22d day of March 1830, assigned all his estate and effects
to William Sewell the younger, of Upper Thames-Street, it
the City of London, Grocer, Joseph Henry Gooilliart, of llat-
cliff-Highway, in the County of Middlesex, Sugar-Refiner,
and William Atkinson, of Lemon-Street, Goodman's-Fiehls,
in the same County, Sugar-Refiner, for the benefit of all the
Creditors of the said John Dreyer, who shall execute the said
indenture within three calendar months next after the day ol
the date thereof, and shall within the same time signify their
intention of accepting the provision and benefit thereof; which
said indenture was executed by the said John Drcycr, William
Sewell, Joseph Henry Goodhart, and William Atkinson, re-
spectively, on the day of the date thereof, and the execution
thereof by them was attested by George William Russen, of
Crown-Court, Aldersgate-Street, in the City of London,
Solicitor, and George Robson, his Clerk, of the same place.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Darwin and Francis Frith, of Chapeltown, in the Parish
of Ecclesfieid, and of Sheffield, both in the County of York,
Iron-founders, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners in trade, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate
and effects, on Thursday the 15th day of April next, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Commercial Inn, in Sheffield
aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, concerning the said Bankrupts' estate and
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and
particularly to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing and prosecuting actions at law, or suits in equity,
against certain persons, to be named at-the said meeting, for the
recovery of certain sums of money due and owing to the estate
of the said John Darwin, pursuant to the award of arbitrators ;
and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Hyde and Henry New, of Birmingham, in the County of
Warwick, and of Gainsborough, in the County of Lincoln,
Common-Carriers and Wharfingers, Dealers and Chapmen,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts'
estate and effects, on Wednesday the 7th day of April next,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling or disposing of all or any part of the stock in trade,
household goods, horses, waggons, boats or barges, and all
other the effects of the said Bankrupts, or either of them,
either by public auction or private treaty, to such person or
persons, and upon such credit and terms as the said Assignees
shall think fit; and also to assent to or dissent from the As-
signees commencing, prosecuting or defending any action or
actions, suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery or
protection of the said Bankrupts' estate or effects ; and also to
their compounding and settling by arbitration, or otherwise all
accounts between the Bankrupts and their former Partner, to
be named at the said meeting, or any other person or persons ;
and also to the said Assignees appointing an accountant or ac-
countants, or such other person or persons as they may think
fit in reference to such accounts, and to their paying such ac-
countant or accountants, person or persons, a reasonable com-
pensation for his or their trouble ; and upon other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Burden, of West-Street, in the Parish of Saint Phi l l ip
and Jacob, in the County of Gloucester, Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 15th day of April
next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Offices of Messrs.
Bevan and Brittan, Solicitors, Small-Street, in the City of
Bristol, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and disposing, either by public auction or private contract,
and at such price or prices, and upon such terms and con-
djtions, for money or on credit, and upon such security as
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they may think fit, of all and singular the stock in 1radr»
fixtures, household furni ture , debts, estate, and effects of tlie
said Bankrupt, or otherwise to ratify and confirm any con-
tract which the said Assignees may in the meantime enter into
for the sale thereof; and also to assent to or dissent from the
snkl Assignees employing an accountant, or some other fit and
proper person, to investigate into the nature of a partnership
alleged to have been entered into by the said Bankrupt with a,
person, who will be named at such meeting, and to make up
and settle the books and accounts of the said Bankrupt, and
to receive, collect, and g*t in the debts due and owing to the
said Bankrupt's estate ; and also to their making to the said
accountant, or such other person or persons as shall be em-
ployed by them for t h e purposes aforesaid, such fair remunera-
tion and allowance for his and their t ime and trouble, and to
their paying all other necessary costs and charges as they the
said Assignees shall incur or sustain therein or thereabouts ;
and also to their paying and allowing to the Messenger all
such expences as have been incurred, and all payments made,
by him in conducting the said business up to the choice of
Assignees; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signe.es paying and discharging, out of the said Bankrupt's
estate, the costs, charges, and expences incurred in the pre-
paration and execution of an assignment of the said Bank-
rupt's estate, for the benefit of the Creditors, previous to the
issuing of tliu said Commission, and in endeavouring to effect
an arrangement of the said Bankrupt's affairs thereunder, and.
the costs and expences of the keeping of the possession of the
Bankrupt's efleets under such assignment unlil Ihe opening of
the said Commission, and all other costs incident thereto ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing or prosecuting or defending any action or actions, or
to their prefering, opposing, or answering any petition or
petitions in His- Majesty's courts of law or equity, or any of
them, which they may deem necessary or proper or advisable,
for the recovering, obtaining, or keeping possession of any
part of the debts,-stock in trade, estate, or effects of the said
Bankrupt. ; or to thear compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto j.
and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt, bearing date at Westminster, the

29th dny of October 1813, awarded and issued forth against
Joseph Burraston, late of the Parish of Saint Martin, witbitt
the Liberties of the City of Hereford, Coal-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 14th day of
April next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office
of Mr. J. E. Gough, Solicitor, in Hereford, to assent to or
dissent from a proposal which has been made by certain per-
sons (whose names will be mentioned at the meeting), to the
aid Assignees to pay them a composition of 15s. in the pound

upon the amount of moneys deposited by the said Assignees
of tlie-said Bankrupt's estate in the bank of the said certain
persons, and now remaining to their credit there; and on.
other special affairs.

THE Creditors >vho have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Elizabeth Roderick, of Aberystwith, in the County of Car-
digan, Widow, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapwoman, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
aid Bankrupt, on the 27 th day of April next, at Twelve

o'Clock at Noon, at the Office of Messrs. Clarke and Son,
Solicitors, Broad-Street, Bristol, to assent to or dissent from
he said Assignees selling or disposing of the whole, or any part

)f the Bankrupt's stock in trade, furniture, and other her
estate and effects, either by public auction or private contract,
and together or in lots as they may think fit; and to the said
Assignees giving such credit, and accepting and taking such
ccurity for the payment thereof as they may think proper ;

d to empower the said Assignees to employ an accountant ia
he collection and getting in of the debts and outstanding;
roperty of the said Bankrupt's estate ; and to the said As-
ignees making to such accountant such reasonable allowance
nd compensation for his services as the said Assignees may
hinls just; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
ignees commencing or prosecuting and defending any action
r actions, suit or suits, at law or in equity, or to their pre-
erring or opposing or answering any petition or petitions in
iis Majesty's courts of law and equity, or any of them,
vhich they may think necessary, proper, or advisable, for the
ecovcry, obtaining, und keeping possession of any part of the
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stud debts, stock Fn trade, estate, or effects of tlie said Bank-
rupt; or to their compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and
on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Morris the younger, of the City of Norwich, Slater,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested 1o meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the
13th day of Apill next, at Four o'CIock in the Afternoon
precisely, at the Swan Inn, in the Parish of Saint Peter of
Mancroft, in the City of Norwich, in order to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the
stock in trade, household furniture, and other estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, by public auction or private contract,
and either altogether or in separate parts, and ei ther to the
Bankrupt or any o(her person or persons, and either for ready
money or upon credit, and to be paid for at such times, and
upon such security as the said Assignees may deem expedient;
arid also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees concur-
ring with the Mortgagees and Incumbrancers of and upon the
Bankrupt's estates in the sales thereof, upon such terms as
the'said Assignees may deem advisable; and to empower the
said. Assignees to employ the said Bankrupt, or any other person
or persons, in the collection and getting in of the outstanding
debts'and property of i he said Bankrupt's estate; and to the
said Assignees making to the said Bankrupt, or. other person
6t persons to he so employed, such reasonable allowance or
compensation for his or their services as. i.b'e said 'Assignees may
think ' f i t ; and also'to assent to or dissent from the said As-'
signees compounding with, any'debtor t o ihe said Bankrupt's
estate,- and taking any part of the debt which they may deem
reasonable or proper in discharge of the whole; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said. Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting,' or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for,
the recovery of, or in relation lo, any part of the said..Bank-
rupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, sqljiuittin£
to arbitral ion, or otherwise agreeing to any matter or tiling
relating thereto; and generally to authorise the said Assignees
to adopt all such measures as tiiey may deem proper for
investigating and se.ttling the affairs of the said Bankrupt,
or' iu relation thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE) Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
'mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Tyrwhitt Jones, formerly of Sloane-Street, Knights-
bridge, afterwards of Park-Street, Grosvenor-Square, and late
of Lower Brook-Street, all in the County of Middlesex, Horse-
Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Tuesday the 13th day of April next, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon precisely, at the Court-of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in' Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order
to'issent to or dissent from the-said Assignees selling or dispos-
ing, either by public auction, or private contract, of the one
third part or share, and all or any other part or share of the
said Bankrupt, of and in a sum of £4,600; residue of the
fortune of the Bankrupt's lat.e sister, Mrs. Bradshaw, under
the'deed of settlement made.on the marriage of ..the Bankrupt's1 •.
late sister with M^. Bradshavy, in which sum of money the said
Mr. Bradshaw has a life interest, and is charged upon, and
payable out of, the esta'es of the brother of the said B:\nk-
jrupt, situate iri I he County of Salop; and also fo assent to ov
dissent from the said Assignees commencing-, prosecuting, or

"defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
or protection of any part or parts of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects ; or to the compounding or compromising, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise settling or agreeing any
niaftur or thing relating thereto, or in any wise connected
therewith ; and generally lo authorise the said Assignees 1o
act for the estate of the said Bankrupt, in such manner as shall
seem to them most beneficial to the interest of the said estate;
nnd on other special affairs.

fSHHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
1 • mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Churchill , of Deddingf.on, in the County of Oxford,
Scrivener and Felt-Manufacturer, . Dealer, arid .Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and • effects of
the s'aid Bankrupt, on Friday the 16th day of April next, a(.
Eleven o'CIock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City o'f Lonclon; for.st.hu jiurpo.se of assenting to or dissenting
fr0iu;Uit! said. Assignees tendering or accepting such proposals.

for compromising and settling the claims of any Mortgagee Or
Mortgagees, or other person or persons having any lien,
charge, or security upon the Bankrupt's freehold, leasehold,;

or olher estate, and. effects, or any action or suit relating
thereto, as shall be mentioned at the said meeting, or as the
Assignees shall consider for the benefit of the persons interested
in such eslate and effects; and also to assent to or dissent from'
the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting any suit or suits
against certain persons, to be named at the said meeting, for
the purpose of setting aside certain deeds, bearing date on or
about the 17th and 18th days of July 1826, whereby, the?
Bankrupt conveyed and assigned unto the Reverend Benjamin
Churchill and Mr. James James all his (the Bankrupt's) free-
hold and leasehold estates in the County of Oxford, upon the
trusts therein mentioned ; and also for the purpose of setting,
aside the several mortgages, charges, or securities (to be par-
ticularised at the said meeting) executed, subsequently to July.
1826, by the said Bankrupt and Trustees to the persons-to be
named at the said meeting; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees presenting a petition, or taking such-,
other measures as may be considered advisable, for the purpose
of compelling the said Mr. James James to deliver his bill of
costsv accounts, and the particulars of all other the matters
in respect of which a lien is claimed, upon the Bankrupt's,
deeds, papers, and writings in the said Mr. James's custody,
and also the particulars of every money transaction had by
the. said Mr. James with the Bankrupt, or with any person or
persons on his behalf; and also to assent to or dissent from the-
said Assignees taking such measures for settling the said Mr.
James's claims, and discharging, his lien upon the said deeds,
papers, and writings, as they may be advised ; and in particu-
lar to assent to.or dissent from the said Assignees enteringinto,
if necessary^ an undertaking for payment of what may ' be-
foun'd due on taxation of the said Mr. James's bi l l ; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees letting the' late
dwelling-house of the Bankrupt at Deddington aforesaid, from
year to year, or on any. other terms that may be consii!ered~
expedient; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees.commencing and prosecuting any action at law, oj suit
in equity, or other proceeding, against a certain person or*
certain persons, to be named'at the said meeting, to invesr
tigate any account or accounts between the Bankrupt and such
person or persons, and for recovering' the balance which may
be found d.ue on any such account or accounts to the said-
Bankrupt's estate; and also to .assent to, or. dissent frpnvth'eH

said Assignees paying, out;of.the.estate of the Bankrupt, to*
a certain person, to be named at th,e. said meeting., a dividend •
in respect.of his debt, ratewbly with the Creditors who. have
proved.their debts, under this Commission, notwithstanding
that such debt, for the .reasons to .be'explained-at the said,
meeting, lias not been proved ;,and also to assent-to or dissent
from, the said Assignees purchasing, or .treating for the pur--
chase, of the interest of a certain person, to be>named at the
said meeting, in certain lands and premises,, late the. property- .
of the Bankrupt, held under lease from the Dean and Chapterf
of Christchurcli, Oxford ; and also to assent to.or dissent from-
the said Assignees renewing, or treating- for the renewal, of-.,
the lease of certain lands .and premises held under the,Dean, and .
Canons of Windsor ; -and also to assent to or dissent-from the-
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or. defending any-
action at. law, or suit in equity, for or concerning.the recoverjr
or protection of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate, and
effects; or to the compromising, submitting to arbitration, otc •
otherwise settling any question, matter, or thing relating;-
thereto.; and to assent; to or dissent from the, said Assignees
selling or disposing of, .by public auction or private contract,,
any part of the estate,and effects of the Bankrupt now remain-
ing unsold ; and also to confirm all such acts, matters, and
things as the said Assignees shall have done, previously to the
said meeting, in and about the affairs of the Bankrupt ; and
generally to authorise and empower the said Assignees.to act
for the benefit of the Bankrupt's estate, in such manner as.
they mny consider most advisable; and on other special mattery
which will be mentioned and discussed at the said meeting..

flTVIE Creditors who have proved their debts under .a Com- .
JL mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

George Wilbraham, of Leaden hall-Street, in the Ci ty of Lon-.
dou, Gun-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are. requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects.,of the- said-
Bankrupt, on the 15th day of April next,, at Two o'CIock in.,
the-Afternoon precisely, at.the Court, of Commissioners -of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,.in •
order to-'assent, to or .^dissent from. the. said-Assignees csmr -••
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menc'mg, prosecuting, or defending any action or actions r,t |
laiv, of suit :or suits in equity, or preferring or opposing any
petition or petitions to the Lord Chancellor, for the recovery,
defente, or protection of the estate and effec ts of the said
Bunkrupt, or any part thereof ; or to tiie compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, giving time to the several persons who
juiy Iv indebted lo the s:iid Bankrupt's estate, with or without,
taking security for the payment of, or on account of, their
respective debts wi th in a given time, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or tiling relating thereto, or taking any reasonable
jiart of the debt or dobts in discharge of the whole, as the said
Assignees shall seem meet j and also to assent to or dissent: from
the said Assignee*, at such time or times, and at such j>laee or
places as they shall think proper, selling and disposing of the
whole or any part of the Bankrupt 's stock in trade, estate, and
effects, to any person or persons whomsoever, by private con-
tract, at a valuation, appraisement, or otherwise, for the beat
price or prices that can bu reasonably had and obtained for the
same, either f.ir ready 'money or upon credit, with or, without
taking.security for the payment of the amount of the purchase
money as to" tiie sail! Assignees shall seem expedient ; and also
to assent to or dissant" froin the said Assignees, should they
make such-sale'or dispose of the said Bankrupt's stock in trade,
estate., and effects by public auction, at one or more time or
times, or in one or more lot or lots, appointing some person
or persons to attend such sale or sales, and, -at the risk ami
expence of the said Bankrupt's estate, bidding up the lots, or
any of them, and buying in the same, or any of them, at s'ucli
price or prices as they shall think advisable ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling to the said Bank-
rupt his household furni ture and stock in trade and working
implements, at a valuation, or otherwise, upon credit, with or
without tal-ing security (or the payment thereof, or otherwise,
as to the said Assignees shall seem meet; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees continuing to employ any
person or persons^ as accountants or clerks, to investigate and
make up the accounts between the said Bankrupt and a certain
person (whose name will be mentioned at the snid meeting),
as a- principal or agent, in various transactions bet\veen the said
Bankrupt and the said certain person ; and to allow to and pay.
t j the said Assignees, out of the said Bankrupt's estate, the
expences of the said accountant already incurred, or hereafter
to be incurred, in the investigation and making up the said
accounts between the said Bankrupt and the said certain per-
son ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
paying to the said certain person a. certain sum of money
advanced by him to the Bankrupt on certain goods of the said
Bankrupt, now in the hands of the said certain person; and
also to assent to or-dissent from the said Assignees cominenc-
ing any suit at law, or otherwise, for the recovery of the said
good;, in case the said certain person refuses to deliver 'them
up, or to submit the same to arbitration, or to accept or receive
such sum or sums of money in lieu or satisfaction thereof, as
compensation or otherwise, as the said Assignees shall deem
expedient; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees prosecuting the several actions brought by the Bank-
rupt, before his Bankruptcy, on a-policy of insuauce for £800
upon the ship Comet, on a voyage from London to Madeira;
and also to assent to or dissent from the-said Assignees paying
a certain claim on the said policy of insurance1, and 16 ratify
and confirm the-trial already had ; and to-allow to the said
Assignees, out of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, all
euqh costs -and expences as they have been put to, or may be
liable to pay to the defendantin such action, or as extra costs,
or otherwise; and also to assent to or dissent from the said'As-
signees paying, out of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, the prinupal and interest due .on a mortgage of the said
Bankrupt's premises in LeaJenhall-Street, .or the'putting the
same up to public sale,- or otherwise, at'the risk and expence
of the said Bankrupt's- estate- and- effects ;.-»r-to rhe-'said As-
signees releasing to the Mortgagee the 'equity1 of redemption,
or other estate or interest, late.of the-said Bankrupt? and'also
to authorise and empower the': said Assignees generally to take
•ucb measures in the management and settlement of the-affairs,
concerns, estate, and effects of the said Bankrupt as .they the
Said Assignees-shall; from time to time,-consider just and^most
advisable;' and on other special affairs.-

THE'Creditors who have proved their debts under a" Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth' against

Samuel Peck, of Liverpool, in the Cdunty of Lancaster, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, are^xequested' to meet the As-
signees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, <m Tuesday
Uie 13til day of April next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-

noon, at the Office of Messrs. ForrUfit, Son, and Foster,-_Sn*
licilors, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order !o a^nt to ov d i . -M- . i t
from the said Assignees selling, by public auction or private,
sale, i he whole or any par', of the household furni ture ami
other effects of the said Ijiinkrup'l, and ou -uieii credi., and «:i
such secur i ty as the said Assignees may i h i u k proper ; and also
lo a.ss;:iit to or dissent from the saul A-jxi^uires employing a
proper person or persons to balance, a i i ju - j i , and settle t!m.
books and accounts of the said Jx-nikrui i t , and j i ; o'h.'r ai:'airs
of the ssid Bankrup t ; anfi generally »o uu t - . r ) : i>e ihe said As-
signees to act in relation to t i ie affairs of ihe said I ' ankrupi ,
as they shall deem advisable and exju-die iu for ih-i benefit, of
the Creditors; and nu other special avail's.

rff^HE Creditors who have proved ti ic-ir debts under a Coru-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Turton, of Moseley-Hall, in the Parish of Ilr.shbury,
in the County of Staiiord, Co;>l-.Alerch:mt, Dealer and ( hap-'
man, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 1-lth day of April
next, at Six o'clock in the Evening, at the Swan Hotel, in
Wolverhamptou, in the said County of Stafford, for the pur-
pose of assenting to or dissenting from the said Assignees com-
mencing and prosecuting legal proceedings against a certain
person, to be named at the said in t ended meeting, and who
hath* taken one .or more distress or distresses upon parts of the
said Bankrupt's effects, in" order to Ihe recovery .by him of
certain rents and royalties which he claims to be due from Ihe
said Bankrupt, or otherwise to compound and agree the matter,
aforesaid as the said Assignees, wi th such consent as aforesaid,
shall think (it; and also to assent to or dissent from the said^
Assignees entering into an arrangement with certain other
persons , to be named at the. said intended meeting, who claim
to have a lien on part of the sAid Bankrupt's property, or.
otherwise "to their "compounding and agreeing ihe said claim in
such' ruan'ner as the said Assignees, with such consent as afore-
.sai'd'j°sha11' think fit; and also for the purpose of assenting to or
dissenting from the said Assignees selling and disposing of tiie
residue of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, either by
public auction or private contract as they shall think best;
.and likewise'to assent to or dissent from the "said Assignees
'commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law _
or in equity, for the recovery or protection of any part of the
Bankrupt's estate and effects; and also to their compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or, otherwise agreeing to give time
or take, security for'payme'rit'of debts' relating there'to ; and ou
other special afiairs.

IHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against,

John Willis, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Broker,
Dealer and Chapman", are requested to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Thursday the 8th
day of April next,' at One o'Clo'ck in the'Afternoon, at the
Office of" Messrs. Watson" and Byrpm, in ' Exchange-Alley
North, in Chapel-Street," in "Liverpool aforesaid, in order te
assent to or dissent'from'-"the said Assignees agreeing to and.
accepting a cert'ain"propositioh, which will be then submitted
tto' the meeting, for "compounding a claim made by the As-
signees to a certain'intere'st'in the furniture and other property
comprised in the said" Bankrupt's marriage settlement; and,
in case' the said offer 'should 'be rejected, of agreeing to or
adopting'any othe~f'mode"of settling and determining the said '
claim, by "arbitration"or otherwise; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee's performing a contract entered
into by the said Bankrupt", before his Bankruptcy, for the pur-
cha&e of the good will and lease "of a certain licenced public-
house in Liverpool," witH'tBe' fixtures'and' certain articles of
furniture therein; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees compounding or submitting-,to arbitration any other
claim or demand_ relating to the sa,id Bankrupt's estate and
effects; .and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have 'proved their debts under a Coni-
, mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Walters the' younger; of Cheadle," in t'he County of
Stafford, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of--'the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Wecrriesdsyjh^ 14th day of April next," at Eleven o'Clqci;
in the'Forenoori, at'ifche Wheat Sheaf Inn, in Cheadle afore-
said",'in order to asse'titi to or dissent from the said Assignees'
paying to the father of 't!he said Bankrupt the sum of ^25, &r
any greater or other sum,'; >n satisfaction of all rent due, or
alleged to'be due, to him at t.lje date of the Commission,
and'ab'ove tiie SUM of £&Q already paid him, ajid-ajso in

T
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faction of any claim which the said father of the said Bank-
rupt has, or alleges that he lias, for the use of the premises of
the Bankrupt whilst occupied 'by the Assignees; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees compromising or
otherwise settling all claims of the father of the said Bankrupt
in respect of the said rent,.compensation, and premises.

"HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 7th clay of July 1S30, was awarded and

issued forth against William Fuller, of Pimlico, in the County
of Middlesex, Bu i lde r , Dealer and Chapman; this is to give
notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great Seal of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

"HERE AS a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 2Ist day.of October 1829, was awarded

nnd issued forth against John Bull, of Taunton, in the County
of Somerset, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman ; this is
to give notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
superseded.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Louis Pecqueur, Louis Pecqueur

the younger, and William Pecqueur, of Paddington-Street, in
the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Boue, in the County of Middlesex,
Mattrass and Bed-Makers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners
(trading under the name or firm of Louis Pecqtieur), and
they being declared Bankrupts fm» here!))' required to sur-
render themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 2Cth day of
March instant, and 2d of April next, at Two of the Clock
in the Afternoon precisely,'and on the 4th of May following, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, and mak^) a full discovery and disclosure
of their estate 'and ef fec ts ; when and where the Creditors are
to conic prepared to prove their debts, and at the r.-cond
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their'cxam.ination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or
that, have any of their effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
hut to whom the .Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
to Mr. Rowles, Solicitor, King's Arms-Yard, Coleraan-Street,
City.

rHERE AS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Billon, of Woolwich, in the

County of Kent, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt ii hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 26th days of March instant, and
the 6th day of April next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
and on the 4th day of May following, at Nine o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at txhe Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make
a 'ful l discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ;
when .aid where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Clutton, Car-
ter, and Fearoti, High-Street, South.wa.rk, and Crowu-Office-
Row, Temple, London-.

dissent from the allowance of IMS certificate. All pfirsens in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the sanie but to whom the Com-
missioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Coombe,.
Solicitor, Tokenhouse-Yard, Lolhbury, London.

HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is a-.varded and.
issued forth against John Goulden, of Gwynne's-

Place, Hackney-Koad, in the County of Middlesex, Car-
penter and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de- .
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to-*
the Commissioners in the. said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 30th of March instant, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, on the 6lh day of April next, and on-
"he 4th day of May following, at Eleven of the Clock, in;
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a lull
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and:
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,,
and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last
si t t ing the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination,,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the-
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but. give-
notice to Mr. W. J. Norton, Solicitor, 1, New-Street, Bishops-
gate, London*.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt ia awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Field, now or late of1

Regency-Place, Blackfriars-Road, in the County,of Surrey,
Flour-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a-
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major .part'
of them, on the 30th of March instant, at One ol the Clock 'in,
the Afternoon, on the 2d day of April next, at Ten of the-
Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 4th day of May following
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure
ot his estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors "are-
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second-
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said'
Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the Cre--
dit.ors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his-
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that-
have any of his effects, are not to payer deliver the same but:
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Speuce and Desborough, Solicitors, Sise-Lane, London..

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
is

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
-issued forth against Thomas Phillips, of No. 403,

Strand, opposite Salisbury-Street, in the County of Middlesex,
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a'Bankrupt is hen-hy required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them,-' on the 30th day of March instant, and on the
6th day of April next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
and on 4th day of May following, at Eleven of the Clock
in- the Forenoon, at the Court, of Commissioners of

.Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when- 'and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the siiid Bankrupt is required to
fiiiisli his examination, and"the Creditors are to- assent to< or

ssued forth against Lionel Thomas Berguer and Edward
Blaquiere, of Picket-Stre.'t, .Strand, in the County of Middle-
sex, Printers and Publishers, Dealers and Chapmen, and
Copartners (trading also in Copartners hip with John Mayne
and Fischer Alexander Wilson, of the same place and busi-
ness), and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required
to surrender, themselves to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 30th
of March instant, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, on.
the 6th day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, and on the 4th~of May following, at Ten in the Fore--
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of.Bankrupts, in Basing--
hall-Street, in the City of London, and make a full discovery,
and disclosure of their estate and effects, when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the second sitting to choose Assignees', and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupts are required to finish their examination,,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of their certificate. All persons indebted to the said/
Bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay or
deliver the sauie but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to -Mr. Yallop, Solicitor, 77, Basing-
hall-Street, London.

\TE"7~HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
V V issued forth against John Holland, late of Skinner--

Street, Seiners-Town, in the County of Middlesex, and now
of Upper Thornaugh-Street, Bedford-Square, in the said.
County,. Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a. Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to.
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major,
part of them, on tlie 30th of March instant, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, on the Oth day of April next, and. on the j4th.

'day of M!ay following,, at JSlemi of the Clock in' the Fore-
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noon-, at tlie Co irt of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, in ' the City of London, and make a full disco-
v<-ry and disclosure of his estate and eftects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the second sitting to clioose'Assignees, and at the last si t t ing;
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but

_to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. John Wright, No. 4, Richmond's-Building, Soho-Square.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Hutson, of Spilsby, in'the

County of Lincoln, Tailor and Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the. Commissioners in the said Com-
mission, named, or the -major part of them, on the 15th day
of April next, at Six o'clock in the Evening, 011 the 16th day
of the same month, at Eleven o'CIock in .'he Forenoon, and on
the 4th day of May following, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Offices of Messrs. J'acomb and Tindale, in
Huddersfield, in the County of York, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and eftects, when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come, prepared to prove their debts, and at the
second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the. same but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Jacomb and Tindale, Solicitors, in Huddersfield, or to
Messrs. Van .Sandan and Brown,, Solicitors, Old .kwry,
London,..

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Calvert, of Wressle, in the

County of York, Corn-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, and he
'being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender h im-
self 'to the Commissioners in the said Commission named-, or
the maior part of them, on. the 7th and 8th day-s of April
next, and' on the 4th of Mtiy following-, at Twelve at Noon
on each day, at the White Horse* in North- Cave, Yorkshire,-
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and eflVets;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dis-
sent from the allowance of his- certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any'of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
bhall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Walmsley and Bur-
land, Solicitors, South Cave, or to Mr. George Capes, Solicitor,
Kayujond's-Buildings, Gray's-Inn, London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Parkinson the younger, of

Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Brewer, Dealer and
Ctapnian, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 15th and
16th of April next, and'-on-the 4th of May following, at Two
in the Afternoon on each day, at the Clarendon-Buildings,
in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of- his estate and effects, when and where the. Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but ro
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Crewe-and Son, Solicitors, Lord-Street, Liverpool, or
to Mr. William Dean, 'Solicitor, Palsgrave-Place, Temple-Bar,
London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against" Randle Ridgway, of Chorlton-

Row, in the Parish of Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said. Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 7th and 8th days of April next, and on the
4th- of. May following^ at Nine of the Clock iu the Forenoon on
eachday, at Hayward!s Hotel, Bridge-Street, Manchester, and

make a. full discovery and' disclosure of his estate and'cflects;;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to>
prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the-said Bankrupt is- required toi
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent1 to Of-
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All-persons in--
debtcd to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom Hie Coinmis--
sioners shall appoint, but e;ive notice to Messrs. Adlington,.
Gregory, and Faulkner, Solicitors, 4, Bedford-Row, London, or-
to Mr. T. P. Timperley, Solicitor, Manchester.

HEREAS a. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded andi
issued forth against Thomas Randal, of Hebble-End,,

in Sowerby, in the Parish of Halifax, in the County of York,.
Innkeeper, Iron-Founder, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to.
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the-
major part of them, on the 8th day of April next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Sessions-House, in Leeds, in-
the said County, on the 14th day of the same month, at Four
in the Afternoon, at the White Lion Inn, in Halifax, in the
said County, and on the 4th day of May following, at Eleven.
o'CIock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Brigbouse,,
in the Parish of Halifax, in the said County of York, and,
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and eftects ;,
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared, to prove-
their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and.
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish.
his examination, and the Creditors are to assent, to or dissent.
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to.-
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to.
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Battye, Fisher, and Sucllow,
Solicitors, 20, Chancery-Lane, or Mr. George Higham, Soli--
•citor, Brigbouse, near Halifax..

WHEREAS a Commission of Banlmipb is awarded and;
issued. forth against Matthew Wbitaker, of Esholt, inj

the Parish of Otlcy, in the County of York, Worsted Stuff--
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a.
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners.in the said. Commission named, or the major part
them, on the 14th day of April next, at Ten o'clock in the-
Forenoon, on the 15lh of the same month, at Twelve o'CIock
at Noon, and on the 4th of May following, at Eleven in the-
Forenoon, at the Talbot Inn, Bradford, in the said County, and.
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and eH'ccts ;,
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove-
their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to-
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners.-
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Few and Hamilton,.
Henrietta-Street, Covent-Gardeu, London, or to Mr..ButU-r--
field, Solicitor, Bingley.

a Commission, of Bankrupt is- awanled-and'
issued forth against Dimitl Lloyd, of the Town andj

County of Brecon, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, and he beinsf
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself"
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 14th and 15th days of Aprih
next, and on the 4th of May following, at One o'clock in the-
Afternoon on each of the said days, at the Commercial--llooms,,
in Corn-Street, in the City of Bristol, and make-a.fullidiscovery,--
and disclosure of his estate and effects; whan and \\--here the-
Crediiors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at-
the second sit.ting to choose Assignees, and. at. the- last- sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish, his examination, and.
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from live allo.wancer
of his certificate. All persons indebted-to the said Bankrupt;,
or that have any of his effects, are.-not to. pay or-deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall'appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Evans, Stevens, and Flower, Solicitors,,
Gray's-Iim-Squarej London, or. to. Mr. .John Kerle Haberfield,'
Solicitor, Bristol;

WHEREAS a- Commission of Bankrupt- is awarded' and'
issued forth against Jo-hn Heatley,'late of Manchester,.

ia the County of Lancaster, Victualler, Corn and Flour-^
Dealer, Baker, Grocer, Dealer aaid Chapman (but now »j
prisoner for debt ia His Majesty's Gaol the Castle of Lancus>—
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fterr, and 'he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
..surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Cum-
Jiiission named,, or the major part of them, on the 15th and
10 ih of April next, and on the 4th of May following1, at One
;in the Afternoon on each 'of the said days, at the York Hotel,
•in King-Street, in Manchester, and make a full .discovery
•and disclosure of his estate and effects, when and where the C-re-
.ditoni are tocorne prepared to provetheirdebts, and at t!ie second
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last s i t i iug the saiil
Bankrupt is required to ( in ish his examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from llie allowance of Iris
.certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
.notice to Messrs. Mukhisoa and Sanders, Solicitors, No. 3,
Elm-Court, Temple, London, or to Messrs. Atkinson and
Birch, Solicitors, No: 2, Norfolk-Street, Manchester.

riP^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
j|_ and issued forth against John Darwin and Francis Frith,

of Chapeltown,' in the PariS'b of Ecclesfield, and of Sheffield,
.both in: the County of York, Iron-Founders, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Partners in»trad.e, intend to meet on the 15th day
<of April next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Com?'
jnercial Inn, 'in Sheffield aforesaid, in order to. receive Proof of
Debts under -the said Commission'; and 'also to examine the
«!iid John Darwin' and divers other persons, his Partners in a
.certain brick-yard in the Wicker, near Sheffield aforesaid, rela-
tive to the accounts and transactions of the said Partnership ;
and on other special affairs. ' '

r'JHIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 'awarded
J_ and issued 'forth against Edmund Sexton Gorman Miink-

liouse arid Michael Arthur Gonuon, :of the City o'f London,.
Merchants (carrying on business in the style arid firm 'of Gpr-
jman,' Brothers), intend to meet on' the 6th day of April next,
.at Eleven, of .the Clock in the Forenoon,' at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, ' in Basinghall-Street, in, the.
(City' of London, in order 'to receive the Pro"bf of a Debt of .the
Marquis de Sassenay and' Charles Thaddeus O^Gprman, under

- Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth'- against Richard Jones, o'f Sheerness,.

ill' the County of Kent, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
tQ-meet on the 2d of April next, at One in the Afternoon
precisely^ at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basmghall-Street, in the City of London (by adjournment
from the 9th day of March instant), to take the Last Exami-
nation of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to
surrender liimself and 'make 'a full .discover)1 'and disclosure of
Jiis' estate and effects, arid finish 'his examination j and the Cre-
ditors Who have not already proved the.ir debts, are to' come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have proved
their debts, are to assent to or dissent fronV'the allowance of '
Jus: certificate. . '

THE.Cpuiu)iss[oners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued 'forth against Robert, Winspn( and.. Willia.in

Winsori, of Leeds, in the County of York, Linen-Drapers,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 2d day .of April
next, - a t One of the Clock in the Afternoon' precisely, at
the Courl of Commissioners of Bankrupts, ' in . Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London (by adjournment from the 9th
of March instant), to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupts ;• when and where they are required to surrender
tlieiu'cel'ves, a'nd make a full discovery and disclosure .of their
estate and effects, and finish their exami nation, and the Cre-
iditors, who have Hot already proved their debts, are. to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their debts, are t» assent to or dissent from the allow-'
aiice of their certificate.

E Commissioners in a Commission of Banjjru.pt a\yarded ;

' issued forth against Sauiuel Fofy, formerly of Hack-,
ney, and of Edmonton, arid , now' or late Oof th,e Grij
Stpife-Newington," 'all in tl^ County, of Middlesex, . Surgeon
and Apothecary, and Proprietor of Establishments for. Insane.
Persons, and 'also 'of Surrey-Row, Blackfriars-Roadx. iri the.
County of Surrey, 'Druggist, intend to meet on the.^Qtb^o/
March instant, at Twelve at Noon precisely, at the Court of
Commissioners of-' Bankrupts, in Basirighall-Street, iri "the City
of .London (by further adjournment from the 19th .6f March
Jnstant), iii order to take the' Last Examination, of tlu§ said •
JJanluupt j wheu aud \vt»efe he is required to surrender him--

self, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and edicts, an.j.1 finish his examination ; and the Creditors
wl io have not already proved their debts, are to come [ire-
pared to prove the same, and, w i i h those who have ali'eady-
provcri tlieir debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his certificate.

. Commissioners, in a Commission, of Bankrupt -awarded'
JL am] issued forth against John Hams, of Ed ward -Street, •

Stepney, in the County of .Middlesex, Currier and Leather-
Seller, in tend , to meet on i the. 2d of. April next, at Twelve at1

Noon, ai the Court of Commi$SK>i>e,rs of • Bankrupts,, in Bus.-
inghall-Street.in the City of London (by adjournment from the
12tii of March instant), in order to take the Last Examination
of tiie said Bankrupt ; when and where lie is required to
surrender himself and make a ful l discovery and disclosure of
bis estate and 'jfi'ects, and f in i sh his examination ; and the Cre-:-
dit.ors, who have not proved already their .debts, are to come'
prepared 1o prove the same, and w i t h those who have already'
proved their debts, are to assent to or- dissent I'roiu the- '
allowance of his certificate.'

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, awarded
and issued forth against Joseph Scott; of High- Hoi-.

born, in the County of .-Middlesex, , Linen-Draper and. Ha'btfr»r
dasher, Dealer and. Chapman, intend to meet on. the. 2d .of i

i April next, at Nine in the. Forenoon, at the Court- , of Com-
Iniissipners of. Bankrupts., in Basihghall-8tree,t, in.-tlie. City
|of London (by adjournment .from the 29th day of. December.)
[last), to take the Last Examination of the .said' Bank-.
ruj j t ; xvheii and where, he is required to surrender himself and.

[make .a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and -effects j .
and finish, his examination; and, the .Creditors, who have.

Inot already proved , their, debts, are to come prepared, to provu-
the same, and, with th.ose who have already proved., their
debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his

r"H^HE. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awnr.rtedj
JL ;aud issu.ed, forth against. Wells Fisher, of Keswick, in,

the County of .Cumberland, Jeweller,, Dealer .and Chapman,
'intend to meet , on the 14th. , day of April .next, at Eleven.-
o'Clpck in the.Forenoon, .at the;Queen,'s Head. Inn, in Keswick
afpresaid ,(pursuapt to an order,, of the -ViceTChanrellpr),
to take the. Last, Examination, of the said Bankrupt ; when.-and:

( where, he is required to surrender himself and inake.a ful l dis-,
covery. and disclosure of his estate and , eftect.s., and jinish-Jiis..
|exau(jpat]9ii,;,.and the Creditors who. have not already. pro.vedf*
.their,.debts are : to .come.prepared.to prove the same, and,, with*
those .whojiave.prov.ed their debts, are -to assent -to or ;dis9eiiti:i
froin-,the,.aUowani:e;of his certificute. .

TrWE. Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt- awarded j
j|_ an (1 issued agaipst Thomas Sleath .Crp\y, late of Garnaultr .

Place, Clerke'nwell, in the County of Middlesex, Dairymivu, ^nd.,
'of Tysoe-Street, Clerkenwell, in the same County, Slater,
Dealer and Chapman, .intend to meet on the 2d of April next, at
Eleven inthe Forenoon, at the Court of Coiu.aussion.ers of Bank«
fupts, in Basingjudl-Street, in the City of London (by adjourn- ;
meut from the 22d day of January. last.),, to take tiie Last:Ex*. A
amination of ,the said Bankr.upt ; when, -and.whe.re he is r,«-» -.
quired, ^o surrcijder,hiirjself, and in.ak,<; .a full discovery, and dis;r:r
closure, of his, estate ,:and e.fiects,.- and, finish his examin»jt>ion ; i
and ,the Creditors, who have not already -proved their. debts t-<
are. -to. cbine,. prepared. , to pro.ve,.the same, andj with '.- those. fi
whp.,ha>;e already prayed t.heir debts, are to asse.nt to 01;. dissent i
frqia the allowance, of his certificatj;.

THE Commissioners in a Commissipn of Bankrupt,; bearing f
date'tlie ' lO th day of -July,. 181.7, , awarded, and. issued ,

forth against. David Ranking, lale of Gibraltar, andc. now of...,
Pratt -Place, ' .Camden-.Towu,,, in the. County of .Middlesex, ,
Merctjant',, 'and John, Wilson, late, of Gibraltar .aforesaid, .and.,
now "or late, of Sydney-Stjeet, Gos\vdl-S,treet:Road, in tha ,
said County of Middlesex, Merchant, ̂ Copartners, in trade, in- .
temfto iheet'onthe '20th day of May next, at Eleven o'clock. ,
in the Forenoon, at the Court .of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, .in Basinghall-Street, in the .City .of London; .in order •
to Aud^it, the Accounts .of ...the- Assignees of the estate and
e fleets of the. said Bankr,upts..under.the said Commission* .

THE Clornmissioners Jn a Commission of -Bankrupt, bearing-.
•date the. JOth' day of July 18 17, -awarded, and , issued, 4

forth 'against David Rankine, late of Gibtalter,. =and- now of >'
Pratt-Plaee, Cauideu-To wi, .in -the County of Middles?*, . v.
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IVlercbaht, and Joh'n' Wilson, late of Gibralter aforesaid, and
now or late of Sydney-Street, Goswell-Street Road, in the
said County of Middlesex, Merchant, Copartners in trade, in-
tend to meet on the 20th day of May next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in
order to Audit the Accoun's of the Assignees of the separate
estate and effects of David Rankine, one of the said Bankrupts,
under the said Commission.

rriHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear ing
JL date the 23u day of June 1829, awarded anil issued

forth ag-ainst Job Barker, of 296, High-Holborn, in the County
of Middlesex, Straw Hat-Manufacturer and Laceman, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th day of March
instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinglmll-Street,
m the City of London (by adjournment from the 29th day of
January last), in order to Audit the Accounts of tjie Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hearing
date the 6th day of January- 1327, awarded and issued

forth against William Pool, of Lisson-Street, New-Road, Pad-
diugton, in the County of Middlesex, Stage-Master, Deafer,
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th day of April next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, to Audit the Accounts oi the Assignees of the oslute
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His present Majesty,' intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts.''

Tl, _ ,HE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 223 day of August 1827, awarded and

issued'forth against Thomas Taylor, of. Horncastle, but now
of Burgh, in the County of Lincoln, Corn-Dealer, intend to
meet on the 13th of April next, at Twelve o'clock nt Noon
precisely, at the "Court" of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees pf the estate and effects of the
aid Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His present Majesty', intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hearing
date the 30ih day of September 1829, awarded and issued

forth pgainst Robert Baker,- of Temple-Row-West, Birming-
ham, in' the County of Warwick, Linen-Draper, Mercer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on t'.ie 20th day of April
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Royal Hotel,
in Temple-Row, in Birmingham aforesaid, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 14th day of December 1829, awarded and issued

forth against T'jomas Walters the younger, of Chcadle, in the
County of Stafford, Innkeeper, Dfialer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 28th day of April next, at Two of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at the Wheat Sheaf Inn, in Cheadle afore-
said, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said U.mkrupt under ihe said Com-
mission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bnnkvupt, bearing
date the 9ill day of February 1811, awarded and issued

fovth against James Millar, of Liverpool, in tiie County of
Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 011
the 14th day of April next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at the Otrire of Mr. Thomas George Massey, Solicitor, in
Water-Street, in Liverpool, in order to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Commission.

TIIE Comnrssioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, boaring
date the 3"0th clay of November 1829,-awarded and issued

forth against Anne Lillyman, of 1'oulton cum Seacombe, in
the County of-Chester, Innkeeper and Victualler, intend to
meet on the 16th day of April next, at One of tiie Clock in
the Afteinoon precisely, at the Office of. Mr. William Hinde,

Solicitor, John-Street, Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster;,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said C'oaimission.

ripHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing.
tl_ date the I f i t h day of June 1829, awarded and issued-

forth against" John-Martin, of Waloot, in the County of So-
merset, Straw Hat-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 30th day of April next, at Twelve of
the Clock at Noon, at the Offices of Mr. Edward Webb Hardy,
Solicitor, No. 8, Bladud-Bmldings, Bath, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said.
Bankrupt under the said Commission.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing,
date the 27"th day of August 1829, awarded and issued

forth against John Robinson, of Manchester, in the County
of Lancaster, Publican, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the '16th day of April next, at Nine of the Clock in the-
Forenoon, at. the Office of Messrs. Claye and Thompson, Soli--
citors, St. Mary's-Gate, Manchester, in order to Audit the-
Accounts of- the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said-
Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing,
date the 21st day of October 182-9, awarded and issued

forth against John Rexworthy, of the City of Wells, in the1

County of Somerset, Currier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the IGiii day of April next, at Eleven o'Clock in the-
Forenoon, at the Bush Tavern, Corn-Street, in the City of
Bristol, in order to Audi t the Accounts of tlie Assignees of the-
estate and effecls of tue said Bankrupt under the said Coin--
mission.

rjOHE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bankrupt,.
JL bear ing date the 28th ol November 1829, awarded and-

issued against Jonathan Broadhurst and James Broadhurst, of-
Buglawton, i n ' t h e County of Chester, Silk-Throwsters and
Silkmen, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 15th
day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Bull's Head Inn, in Congleton, in the said County of
Chester, in order t» Audit the Accounts of J h e Assignees of
the estate and^ffects of the said Bankrupts under the said Com-
mission.

TflHE Commissioners in a Renewed'Commission of Bknk--
1 nipt, bearing date the 28th day of November 1829, -

awarded,and issued forth against Jonathan Broadhurst and
James Broadhurst, of Buglawton, in the County of Chester,.
Silk-Trowsters and Silkmen, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to
meet on the 15th day of April next, At Eleven of the Clock in •
the Forenoon, at the Bull's Head Inn, in Congleton, in the'
said County of Chester, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the separate estate and effects of Jonathan Broad-
burst, one of the said Bankrupts, under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners-in a-'Renewed Commission.of Bank--
rfipt, bearing date the *28th day of November 1829,.

awarded and issued forth against Jonathan Broadhurst and.
Jaraes Broadhurst, of Buglawton, in tlie County of Chester,-
Silk-ThvowsterS and Silkmen, Dealers and Chapmen, intend
to m:^t on the 15th day-of April next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Bull's Head Inn, in Congleton, in the'
said County of Chester, in order to Audit the Accounts of the •
Assignees of the separate estaie and effects of James Broad--
hurst, one of. ihu said Bankrupts, under the said Commission.-

rj^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
B date the 24rh day of November 1829, awarded and issued

forth. against Thomas Brett, of Ilotherham, in the County-
o f - Y o r k , Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 13th day of April next, at Three of the Clock*' in-
the Afternoon, at the Commercial Inn, in Sheffield, in t he -

'County of York, in order to Audit the Accounts of the-
.Assignees of i.he estate and effects of the said Bankrupt unties:

the said Commission; and to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the-

'Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come1

-prepared to prove the same, or they- will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved'
will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 27th day of June 1829, awarded and issued:

forth against John Bowyer, of Pet worth,, in the -County .of t
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ex, Scrivener, intend to meet on the 19th day of April

mext, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Angel
Inn, in Petworth, in the County of Sussex, to make a Divi-
•dend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when
•and where the Creditors, who have not already proved the i r
•debts are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend, And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hearing
date the SOtti day of November 1829, awarded and issued

forth against Anne Lillyman, of Poutlton cum Seacorsbu, in
Ji\ie County of Chester, Innkeeper and Victualler, intend to

• jtieet on the 20th of April next, at One in tJie Afternoon, at
the Office of Mr. William' Hinde, Solicitor, John-Street, Li-
yerpool, in the County of I/ancaster, in order to make a
^Dividend of t he estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;

• •wheji and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
tlitiir debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
•claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 1st day of.February 1823, awarded and issued

forth against John Green, of Great Yarmouth, in the County
of Norfolk, and of Somerleyton, in the County of Suffolk,
Brick-Muker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to reeet on the
IGth day of April next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
aioon, at the Black Lion Tavern, in Great Yarmouth, to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of, the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt under the saicf Commission ; and the said
•Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at tbe same place, in order
to make a Further Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Leaving
date the 26th day of February 1828, awarded and issued

forth against Michael Soulby, late of Swinefleet, in the County
of York, Draper and Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 14th day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Commercial Inn, in Goole; in the
County of York, iu order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees, and to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
vivo have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And nil claims uot then proved \vjJl be
dvsallov.-cd.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 21st day of Octeber 1829, awarded and issued

forth against John llexworthy, of the City of Wells, in the
County of Somerset, Currier, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the I f i t h day of April next,' at One o'clock in the
Afternoon, at the Bush Tavern, Corn-Street, in the City of
Bristol, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
sail! Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved.their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 9th day of February 1811, awarded and issued

forth against James Millar, of Liverpool, in the Coiinty of
Lancaster, M.erchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 14th day of April next, at One in the Afternoon, at
the OHice of Mr. Thomas George Massey, Solicitor, in Water-
Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to make a Final Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Jieiiefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

T MIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date tlii 6th day of January 1827, awarded and issued

forth 'against William Pool, of Lisson-Street, New-Road, Pad-
dington, in the Cpunly of Middlesex,' Stage-Master, Dealer
anil Chapman, intend 1,0 meet on the 13th of April next, at
'"£Xelre at Noon precisely, at the Cour.t of Commissioners of

Bankrupts, in Basinghail-Street, 5n the City of London,"
to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who'
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 28th day of August. 1828, awarded and issued

forth against James Brearley, of Milnrow, in the Varish of
Rochdale, in the County Palatine of Lancaster, Shopkeeper •
and'Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 14th day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Brighouse, in the Parish,
of Halifax, in the County of York, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt under the said Commission ; and the said Commis-
sioners also,intend to meet on the same day, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at the same place, in order'to make
a First and Final Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

T^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 24th day of November 1829, awarded and issued-

fortli against James Aldred, of Outwood, in the Township of
Pilkingion, in the County of Lancaster, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 19th day of April next, at Nine of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Manchester,
in the said. 'County, in order to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignee of the estate and effects of'the said Bankrupt
under the said Commission ; and the said Commissioners also
intend lo meet on the same day, at Ten of tbe Clock in
the Forenoon, at the same place, in. order to make a Divi--
dend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when •
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 4th day of December 1829, awarded and issued

forth against William Murgatroyd, of the Parish of Sculcoates,
in the County of. York, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the IGth day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Kingston Hotel, in the Town of
Kingston-upon-Hull, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under
the said Commission ; and the said Commissioners also intend
to meet on the following day, at the same hour and place,
in order to make Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims uot then proved will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 17th day of April 1827, awarded and issued

for th against Jonathan Slingsby, of Manchester, in the County
of Lancaster, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman (lately
cerrying-on business there in Partnership with John Jellicorse,
under the firm of Jellicorse, Slingsby, and Company), in tend
to meet on the 14th day of April next, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at the York Hotel, in King-Sireet, in Manchester,
to Audit, the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission; and the
said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day,-
at Eleven of the Clock "in the Forenoon, at the same place, in
order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of tho
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the b e n e f i t of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 5th day of May 1827, awarded and issued

forth against John Jellicorse, of Manchester, in the County
of Lancaster, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman (late
carrying on business there in Partnership with Jonathan
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Slingsby, under the firm of Jellicorse, Slingsby,' and, .Oom.r
pany). intend to meet on the 14th day of April next; at Two
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the York Hotel j iu King-
Street, in Manchester aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under
the Sflid Commission ; and the.said Commissioners also intend
to meet on the same day, at Three of the Clock in the After-
noon, at the same place, in order to make a Dividend'
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who bare not already proved their debts,'
are to coaie prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed. * '

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the IOth day of July 1817, awarded and .issued

forth against David Rankine, late of Gibralter, and now of
Pratt-Place, Camden-Town, - in the County of Middlesex,
Merchant, and John- Mftlson, late of Gibralter aforesaid, and
now, or late of Sydney-Street, Goswell-Street-Road, in the
said County of Middlesex, Merchant, Copartners in trade, in-
tend.to meet oh the 21st of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, in order to make a Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts; when and
ivlie^e. the Creditors, who have not already 'proved their debts,
fire to come prepared to.prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
tlieu proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 10th day of July 1817, awarded and issued

forth against- David Rankine, late of Gibralter, and now of
Pratt-Place,. Camden-Town, in the-County of Middlesex,
Merchant, and John Wilson, late of Gibralter aforesaid, and
»6w or late of Sydney-Street, Goswell-Strcet-Road\" in the
said.County of Middlesex, Merchant, Copartners in trade, in-
tend to meet on the 21st of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Baisinghall-
Street, • iu the City of London, to make, a Dividend of "the
separate estate arid effects of David Rankine, one of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And Ull claims not then/proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 16th day of September 1829, awarded and

issued- forth against James Harris and Frederick Harris, of the
City of Bristol, Carpenters, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-
ners, intend to meet on the 15th day of 'April next, at
Twelve at Noon, at the Commercial-Rooms, Bristol, in order
to make a Dividend of the joint estate and effects of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, ivlio have not.
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 16th of September 1329, awarded' and issued

for Hi against James Harris and Frederick Harris, of the City
of Bristol, Carpenters, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
intend to meet on the 15tb day of April next, at One o'clock
in the Afternoon, at the Commercial-Rooms, in the said
City of Bristol, in order to make a Dividend of the sepa-
rate estate and effects of James Harris, one of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will he excluded the benefit of Hie said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
dftte the 9th day of November 1826, awa.rded and issued

forth against John Taylor, of Golcar,~in the Parish of Hud-
dersfield, in the County o( York, Clothier, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 16th day of April next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the King's Head Inn, in Hud-
dersfield aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees of the estate and effects of'the said'Bankrupt'under
tlie said Commission ; and the .said Commissioners also intend
to meet on the same day, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the
!);iiiic plape, to make a First and Final Dividend of the estate
aud effects of the said Bankrupt j when and where the Credi-
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tors, who hare not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 4th day of December 1829, awarded and issued

forth' against Henry Halse, of Musbury, in the County of
Devon', Sheep-Salesman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 27th day of April next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the George Inn, in Crewkerne, in the County of
Somerset', in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees,
and to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt ;.-when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all clftiuis'riot then proved will be disallowed.

THE CommisKioners'in a .Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 30th of'September 1829, awarded and issued

forth against rRoo,ert Balcerj of Temple-Row West, Birming-
ham, in the 'tiounty of Warwick, Linen-Draper, Mercer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day 'of April
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Royal
Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Birmingham aforesaid,-in order to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects, of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where tli'e Creditors, who have not. already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove tire same,
or they will be excluded the 'benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved'Vvill be disallowed. . • •

THE Commissioners in a Commission of .Bankrupt, bearing
date the 4tb day of December 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Richard Burroan, of Soutbam, in the County of
Warwick, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 13th day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Bath Hotel, in Leamington-P.riors^ in
the County of Warwick, to Audit the further Accounts of
the Assignees of .the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Commission ; and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the 14th of the same month, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the same.place, in order to rnakp
a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who bave"not already proved
their debts, arete come prepared to prove the. same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.*' And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 21st day of October 1825, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Bartram, late of the Borough of War-
wick, in the County of Warwick, Slater, Dealer and Chap-
man, .intend to me.ct on the 14th day of April next, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Bath Hotel, in Leaining-r
ton Priors, iu the County of Warwick aforesaid, to Audi£
the further Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission; and the
said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at
Two of the Clock in tins Afternoon, at the same place, in.
order to make a First and Final Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre.-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit .of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 7th day of December 1829, awarded and issued

forth against John Archdale Palmer and William Boucb, of
Lawrence-Lane, in the City of London, Wholesale-Drapers,
Dealers, Chapmen,- and Copartners, intend to meet on the
13th day of April next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing^
hall-Street, in the City of London, in order to make a
joint DiviiUtnd of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Cruditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are. to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

r "BTTTIEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Comuiis-
I Y T sion of .Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
I Robert Makin, of Liverpool,' in tli;e County of Ljincasterl
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Merchant, Broker, am} F.actor (lat? Partner with John Chris.-
pherson, of the same place, Alerchantj, Broker, Dealer and
Chapman, hare certified tp the Right Hop. Joh.n Singleton,
Lord. Lyndhurst, . Lord High Chancellor of G.r,eat Britain,
that the said Robert Makin hath in all tilings' conformed hi'm-
self according to the directions of the Act of Parliament made
concern.uig Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virjtue
of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His

'•present Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the con-

•trary ou or be/ore the 13th day of- Apr-U next. ;

WHEREA_S the acting Pcrninjissione.r§ in a Pommis-
sipn of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'John Place the younger, of the Tow.n o,f Not^in.ghapi.'%iadier,
Dealer and Chapman/ have, certifie.d tp the L<)fd Hiah

•'Chancellor of Great Britain, th>t the sajd J;ohn Place, hajiji
; in all tilings conformed himself according1 to the directions
of the Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts^ t\iis is
to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in, the sjxUi
war u£ His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be

wed and. c'onSr.mcd as the* said- Act directs^ unless cause be
to the contrary. op or before the 13th daj ef April

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a, (j^mmission
of Bankrupt awarded ajid' \ssued forth against

WttHaiu Robert Turner, late of Great Do^er-Roa.d,, in the
.County of Surrey, Carver and Gttder^ arid kpp.king-GIass-
•Manufactarer, Bealer and Chapman, baye certirte^o the Lor.d
High Chanoetfor of Great Britain, that the sard' \Villiam Robert
Turner hath in all things cpnformed himself according to the
dMectious of tbe Act of Parliament made ooncernrng Bank-
KUpi$; fhis is to give notice, that by vir-tue; p.f an Acl passed
itf $*. sbflli year. pj& the reign of His present Majesty, his Oerti-
%ate \vui b« aUpweiJ. arid" confirmed as tha. gjiid Act directs,
unless c-iuse be sUeww tp, the couicary en or before the, 13th

Wfi&RI&AS the acting Gpminissioners in, a Commis-
sion p| Bankrupt a.warded^ and issued^ forth againsjL

'5a.us£S THurstqn, of; Soufharoptqn-Mews, Georges-Street, New-
Boid, in the County of fttiddlesqx, Horse-Dealer, Job-iV^ter,
.Dealer and GhapDian, have certifiecj to the "Right Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said. James

. UHiurstou hath in ail things conformed himself according to
the directions of the Act of Parliameijit mad_e cqnceiuing Bank-
rupts ; this is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act |»assed
in the sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certi-
ficate, will be allowed and confirmed as the said1 Act directs,
unless cause be shewn to. the contrary on or before the. 13th of
April next. •

WHEREAS the acting( Commissipners ii) a Comjim-
.sipn of Bankrupt Awarded and issued forth agains^

Joseph Norris, of Ut^oxeter, in the (;ounty,of Stafford, Urapej,,
Dealer and Chapman^ ha.ve certified' to the lit. Hon. John Sin.-
gleton Lord LyiVdhurst, Lord High Chancellor of Great .Britain,
t l iur tlie said Joseph Norris hath in all .things confirmed him-
self, according to th.e directibpspffthe Act of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; this is to^ give, notice, that, by virtue
of an Act, passed" in, the sixth year of the reign of His
present Majest-y, his Certificate will: be allowed and continued
as the said Act directs, unless c,ause be 'sljewu tp the con-
trary on or before the l-3th day of' April next.

WH^REA,S. the. acting, Cq]un)issione.r.s ii^ a Cinniiiis-
sion, qf, ljanig-«|(}; ij,\«arde.d. and issued, fqcUi, against

Edmund Foster, of I^t^^in^ in_ the Qpvjnty of Hert/Qr^d'i
Druggist, Dealer anfj; Chapman^ haj-q cerjtjfitjd, toj.the Right
'Honourajil^ Jqhft, ^jqgleXpi^, 'Lord, Lyqdhur.At, Lonl ' Hjgh
Chancellor, of: Grt^aJ Britain, thaj, the. saifj IJd'iijijnd; Foster
bath in all. tliipgs. qonfprnj^d hiin.selfjacc.pr,c{iiig tp,'tjje.<|irections.
of the Act.of.'ljarljauie.nt made^coijcernjpg Ujinkriipts^ tl)jsi!>tc(
'give^ notice,, that by virtue,, pf an, Act,, passed- ii}, the sixth yqar.
.of His pr.iis^nt, Majesty's reign, his .Cqr.tihcaty \vi)l bsajlpw^}
.and c6qfir.u|ei)las, tli^s^itj.A^t directs^ nnjjess/caj)?;* b^ shewn,
to the contrary, oi},oj bpfo^tht l^

WHEREAS the. acting Cpmittjssioners in a
siqn. pf. JJajifoumX W«jr'«Ji^|;' 'a,i)d issujuj,, forth upw

and. Cfeapman, hare certified lo tlje R.i|htHoHt
Lord Lyndhyrijt. Lofd HjgU Qliaap^llor of .Qre%t Britain, that
the sai4 Jeb,a tlavifes. l^ttoo h^atli in

made concerning Ba^Krupts.;. ^thi? Js |;Q jive gpyqe, th»t
by yirtije of an Acfj . passed jn ' t j i^ 'sixth je^ar of ^be
reigH 9f His. pr^e'ni .I\Iaie^t^.: iits" "Ce.rl4fUa.te. VX*U be

"allowed and confirmed a» ^h'e |aid/4Qt 'djr^cts, unless '
be sheu'n to the contrary ph qV before tjie l^(n 4»J Of.
next. ' ' * ' • " " . . .,./ ' .

EREAS the acting; Qoiuinis.siQfie.rs iri a
ion of Bankrupt awarded and, Is^u^d' 7prt.h

George Nottage, of Kingsland, in' the County of- Middesex,
Auctioneer and Appraiser, have certified to the Right H<j-
nourahle the Lord High Chancellor of ©real Britain, that the
said George Nottage bath in all thing* o.onfbmied himself ax; -
cording to tliedireotiotis of au Act of V&rliament m*dq QQnc»;m-
ing- Bankrupts ; this, is to give notice, that by virtue o^ aja
Aet, passed in the sixth yeas «f |he 'reign of Hfe pwaent
Maje;St3{ King George thaVour-th, his CJerti fixate, wilj He al-
loweii and> confirmed as tlve said A.et dti-e,ct», unless e«use b?
shewn to (tie coatiary QH 01 before tlw ISth day pf April
next.

WHERKAS th.e acting Commissioners in a Cqiumjs-
sion of Bankrupt, awarded ami, issneit forth against

James Gastrell and Jame§ &e,̂ , qt tjhe. Cj£y pS B»ist»l '̂ll^b;ejr-
dashers and Man *s- Mercers • (trading' iindjer th,e,ftrm' ejf J*an|ie.s
Gastrell and Company), Dealers, Chapmen;' arid- €of>'J>art-
ners, have certified to tb.e Lord High Cbance.Uo.r of G,reat
B,rit,\in, tliat thu said Ja^e* Pew bath- in att tbtng* c^n-
foruied; liiiaseifi according ^ tlie directions ef *>» Acl, qjf
PaEiiauieiit wa^e. concer^mg liai»Ur«j»is.j thi* t» to j^iv»
notice, that, by. virtue, ei <vtt \e-t, passe-d i» 'ttMfr aix|h yt«vr
(>/ the. Jfeig» pf Bis present M^esty, hi* <L':er*ifeate- *i{l tf
tiUowed, aud- cQBftriucJ as. the. sjiUi Act ' dip^ts, unless cuiase 'Iw
sJie\>:n tp the caatrar.i; (*n C

la t^e , c«&: 2,
183.7!,

Dunifries, Ma,reh

E, Trustee intin^tes-^ tjha,t. , .
of ti&.e Banl«gu3,t,, ajjj). Q^lifti^ cpnwqcied, w.ij&J*

li.aj! bee», adjomne^ by, t,he SfeeriJl' tft Thur^aj; tjie l*
next, at. Twelve a^ N.op^, \stit\UR, t^»e, I îeri||-Clej;k;s.
Dumfries. ;t aud, tl̂ .i t «W< ^eneriJL
for tjie latj), a,nud,%7;tb i»^\irf, wi,IJL
Trustee's p%.̂  iu^ PHWj^^ pfl, ^Ir.
the l?th April next, at '1'welve at N'oon each day.

Notice, tp. the Creditors: off I^FteliHjB, Itennie, and €&•. Mer-
chants, in, Glasgow, auAD>iwdiiV'll'Kwiuie anid Alex^njep- J*R

• S. Rennie, the l?ftc tnens of hhat Cwupanyj

March

ORJ) MEAPQWBAN^, Oj5<Jinffl^Qni tb.e. UijJ.̂  hps this
.4ay authoj.isejl: a. .̂ee îflg: off the, CreditoRS o& %; said

Conjpaiiyj and} tndidjhiaJfe. t.Oi bft hejd ifli tli#;
Glasgow, upqp. Mojjday> Ujfe Ij^tl)' day ofi 4pr jL n.ejjtv
q,'Cl.ockvin the.Forenpjijn^ for, the,, purpose. o£
Trustee or Trustees iifesjytcejpjp%
in the room of the former Trustee, deceased.

Notice to the Creditprfrof' James Whytej Merchant, in Bap/ft

TME* Lord Ordinary,oijtiie. Bill* this- day sec|ue$ti>ftt«d> the
estoifiSa, real; andjp^raonrtl; ofi the- said> Jame» Whyt^i, and

appointed-his-CreditorSutp nw^rt at? Iwiinbvw^b^, witl>in;th€ Royal
Exchange ColfterHluseu tber^, on. Monday, tbfr 29tli. day of
March- curret^ at- 'ifWfi. o'clock, in> the* A#«H*«PIV, to name
an, fcter-JJ^; Factor:; a*»d twnieab again, avt4>e>sft^«^place and
hour,, on Monday t4te- lith dajt, of- April' -n^nt; to elect a
Trustee* - .. - •
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(Glasgow, March 16, 1830.

THE Trustee on the sequestrated estates of Ceorge Orutu-
uiond and Co. Clothiers, in Glasgow, and George Drum-

xnnntf, sole Parthte of said Company, hereby irilJmates, that
the additional accoutlts of his intromissions, with the funds of
the said estates, have been audited and approved Of by the
Commissioners ; and that these, with states of the trust affairs,
lie at his Counting-House bera, for Che inspection of the Cre-
ditors ; but no dividend can be made at present.

The Trustee farther intimates, that a general meeting of the
Creditors will be held i» James Drew's Writing-Office,
No. 157> Trongate, Glasgow, on Tuesday the 6th day of April
next, at One o'clock ia the Afternoon, for the purpose! o"f
authorising a public sale of the outstanding debts, and of
giving such other directions as- may appear proper in regard1 tor
the Bankrupt estates.

Notice to the" Creditors' of Crattfftfd Trtit,
TT.

of HarrieSton,

50, QaeeW-Stfe-efc, March 19,-

IK continence" of the death Of tiff. James Scott', Accoiin(ant>
the Trustee, Mr. William Ainslie Turiitr, Accountant', in

Edinburgh, the Trustee next in succession, hereby calls a general
Ejecting of the (Dreditois- ttf be fifeld; Wit bin the1 Royal Exchange'
Coffee-House, Edinburgh, on Saturday the 3d dpy of April
next, at One o'Clbc'ls i&tn^ Afternoon-, for- the purpose- of re-
ceiving a*d aipfiroving of fne caution to be ofrerurf by him', in
order that his appwiltMent as TrJKfee uiay be confirmed by the
Court, and to give him such directions as may appear to the
meeting: to1 be advisable.

Notice to the ' Creditors- of Alexander Soot, Grocer and- Mer-
chant, in Dundee.

Dundee, March 19, 1830.

DAVID BAXTER Manager, and one of the Partners o{

the Dundee1 Sugar KfeSttiag- CortipAHy, inffihi attes, that
he Lies- beea confirmed: Trustee on- the sequestrated' estate of
Alexander Soot, Grocer and Merchant, in Dundee ; that the
Sheriff of Forfarsbire has fixed Friday the 2tf of April next,
andi Saturday the 17th of'April next, each day at Nb"dn, within
Merchant's Inu, DUudefe; fc* the public exautthafib'rf of
Bankrupt, &c. on the state of his affairs 5; rtoa* meetings of (he
Creditors will be held on Monday 19th of April next, at
Noon, within Merchant's Inn, Dundee, and again on Saturday
1st of May next, at Nrfott, within the Writing-Office of John
Boyd Baxter, Writer, in • Duntiee-, ftrtr the1 purptfs«s- of ttte1

Statute;. And the Trustee requifcsfc tbeiOurtditors to>l<JBgi! w*tli
him their grounds1 of deht, with oaths of verity,. afcor prior to
tlie last meeting.; certifying,, that those faiJling, to do sO\
between and l a t h of December next, shall have no sharb in
the first dividend. °

Notice to th'e Creittitbts of ttie Coraptmy carrying- ort business
as Cattle-Dealers and4 Graziers,- af Maidetfltes, under the

• Firm, of Thomas* Russeflv and' of T4iou)as Jtuss«ll and' Chris-
topher Russell, tlie- Individual fiartuers of said > Company,
and the said Thomas Russell, drazier and Cattle-Dealer, ai
Maidenleesr aforesaid;, and tire said* Christopher Russell

• Apothecary and Druggist) in Hamilton-, as^lhdividuaU!

Glasgow,. March IB,, 1830.

JOHN WATT, Farmer, Netttershields, hereby, intimates
that he has been elected- and confirmed"1 TrtjSttfe'on tlie

sequestrated estate of the said Company, carrying on busiues;
under the firm of. ThomasiRusselli, and of ' the individual Part-
ners ; and that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire- has fixed Friday the
2d and Friday the 16th days of April-nett,.at Eleven O'Clock
in the Forenoon of:etu:lr day;; wittfin'the SlieriffrCIerk's Office
Glafcgow, for the publics examinations-- Of tHt-BaiHiruptsSan'/
others connected- with' their affairs; in tertos of tbe Statute
That a meeting of the Creditors- will be held within th'e Office o
William Pollock', Writer, 40, Candleriggs, Glasgow, on Satur-
day thei 1 7th -day of April' ne*f, at'Tsvelve'o'CJdck'at'Noon'
and anotlier meetin^of tlft« Crerfitortwill'hfrhelili atltl/6 sani<
pjlaoe aud hour, on Saturday the 1st day/of May tlrereafter, to
name Commissioners, and for the other purposes meiftionet
in the Statute. -The Trustee far ttier requires the Creditors to
produce in his' h*awds tlleir claints anil' vondtbrs, or* ground;
of debt, with oaths of verity thereto ; with certification, thai

. unless so produced between and the llth day of Novembei

, C 2

ne-xt, tiding t«fi months Sftdr (He" 3&t6 ot s^utfst^fiou', the
lirtJCne-gfediMfg sStll feire
he estate.

No'tie* td the CYe&ttrf* df J«SW* MltcTttll,
Merchant, Water of Leitb^ near Edirtborgli.

, Mafcb H, 183d.

ROBERT LAIDLAW, Writer, ifi BrftnliurgH, Kereh'y inti-
mates, that he has been confirmed Trustee on the se-

questrated estate of the. said James Mitchell; and that the
Sheriff of E'd'irtb\frgftsU3fe ff*? fixetf Thursday trie is"t j(hd

ttf-sday tW J3fWda^rif April fiextj rft Elev^ff o'CItfctt fri
the' Forenodir e&fti day, within the Sh*erlff'» Office, Edifjburgh,
for the public examination of the Bankrupt and others con-
nected" with his af&ir's.

We Trtfsttfe ^irtheT Wtnn'nte's;, {li'at, ititerftis o'f the Sfrftute,
efrt** ftAtrrig oT fBe ssfto* Cfedrfor? will be held within (he

Writing-Chambers of Messrs. Wotherspoon and Mn'ck, W. S.
16, Ainslie-Place, Edinburgh, on Friday the 16th day of April
next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon ; arid that another
general meeting, at the same place and hour, upon Friday the
30th day of .the-said'-mbmh-of. April, to ri»me'Co"in'niis%1bne"rs,
and for the other purposes mentioned in the Statute. And*
the Trustee hereby required the Creditors,- at or previous :fo"
th«? sairf fiVst-ineritioned meeting, to' prddttttf itt AW. Ha~ndS "tli*h*
claims' o"r vtfudher^ rfnd grdunds1 ot dfeWf,- with dates' tfP^eWy
thereto^, with certification, that unless- plrbdncetf Mtwdeii awf
the 21st day of Ot;t:obCT next, being t^tt riidntn"s" after1 th>
date of t'lie first' defivera'rice on f l\e' pe'titftftv, tlie p&tfy rteglett-^
irfg eoMftsd wtH ha^ritt'sirare' in rtfe fiVst disfrilJtAion' of tKf
futtds

A
JfflS-

gSVeff,- fh«l

fof
Weltef of Irfsolvfcrit Bebtdi'^ ̂ !l, dn iti€ 29tfe
of Bferch 1830, aff rtie1 hoUf df Teir ill tlid

-, ati'ertd1 attire €oifiWf-Hda§ie, at'
Pef*i'b6r<idgh>. in ttie Gottifty of ^ort^atfirJ^Sn1, and
hold- a Coiilrtfor tfiie Relief of.fesblv^nt Dfebtftirs,
pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE' is heteby? giveny thai Henry Retell
rejjiurta'si Esqi Hi# Majesty£• Chief Gd^iriHs^iancr,

one- odier- of His' Majesty V Go'mnrissiuneps for-

I

<
tfife: Relief of

of
Pbrenoortj precisely,, attend* &V- the' Gourt-'Hwis^, atf

- Bebtor^,. will, on tlie
1830,, at- the hdto* of Te^i u»

Gour* fofi the Relief of' Iftt&lVehtfBeBtbfs, parsuafld
to the Statute.

NOTICE i«>- hereby gjveny that: Heniy Revell
Reynolds; Esqt HllS* l\&je~st^V GTiief Cbraniissioriep,
or one ottieff of JKs Majjs&y/'s CbinhifSfeibriers for
the Relief of Insolvent- Seblbr^ willj on the 1st-
day, of Ajjrili TSS ;̂ jit- tllff hour- bf^ Terv in the
.Forenoon* precise! ,̂, att.er»d;at' tlie CTniit1-House, at
Northampton; ih- the Coiint^ of" I^rtiialiiptbhj arid-

jhold a Court for tlie Ifellbf^ bf; Iiisblveht I)ebt;6rQ
^pursuant to the. Statute.

] NOTICE is hereby given; that Henry Revell
iReynolds}jBsqj Htsr ]VBv)^^s^ Chief Commissioner-,
for one other of His^ MiEij^t^rsS Commissioners for
ithe Relief of Insolvent iFebtbfis, will, on the 2d

Forenoon preciselyi}- afft&il&Wtlie' Court-House, at
Leicester, in the Courftv of Leicester, and hold a

to the
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NOTJCE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton

Bowen, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtprs, will,
on the 29th'day of March 1830, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Kendal, in the County of Westmorland, and
hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 30th day of March 1830, at the hour of
Terr in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq.. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
•or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for
the Relief-of Insolvent Debtors, will, oa the 6th

:<Jay of April 1830, at the hour of- Ten in the
Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-House, at
Stafford,, in the County of Stafford, and. hold a
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors^ pursuant
to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 8th
day of April 1830, at the hour of Ten in the
Forenoon precisely,, attend at the Court-House, at
Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop, and hold a
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors j pur-
suant to the Statute. .

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 1 Oth
day of April 183.0, at the hour -of Ten in the'
Forenoon precisely, attend at the. Court-House, at
the City of Coventry, in the County of the same
City, and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute. • • <•:.:.•

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-
missioners for the Relief of tnsqlvent Debtors, will,
on. the 8th. day of April .1.83.0,, at the. hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, .attend at the Court-
House, at Liverpool, in the,,'.County, of Lancaster,
andVihold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors,, pursuant to the Statute.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF 0-F INSOLVENT
DEBTORS. '

N. B, See the Notice at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

The Matters of the PETITIONS.and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same

. having been. file4 in the Court) are appointed
to b'e heard as follows ;- .

At the Court-House, at Aylesbii-ry, in the County of.
Buckingham* on the 15th day of April 1830, at r

Ten o'clock in the Forenoon precisely.

Aaron Warwick, late of Hanslope, near Newport Pagnel, in
'• the County of Buckingham, Baker.''
Jaises Mellett, late of New Land, in the Parish of Chipping

Wycombe, Buckinghamshire,'Smith and Farrier.
Thomas MeaUes, late of Great Marlnw.,''Bucks, Blacksmith.
William Bates the younger (sued asj: William Bates), late of

Forty-Green, in the Parish of Venn, Uuobs, Labourer.
William. Jones, late of .Marsh Gibbon, Bucks, formerly a

•Fanner, and late following no .trade or business.
John Davisoii, formerly of Gatcomb, Isle of Wight, Lieu-

tenant in His Majesty's llth Regiment of Foot, then of
Terriers, near Wycombe, Bucks, then of Wycembe-Rlarsb,
Bucks, then of Wycombe, Bucks, Farmer, a Lieutenant on
half-pay in His Majesty's llth Regiment of Font, and
late of Hitclteuden, otherwise Hugh en don, Bucks, a Lieu--
teriant on half-pay.

At the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to-
be hblden at Lampeterpontstephen, in the County
of Cardigan, on the 21st day.of April 1830, at
Ten. o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely.

Sackville Evans, formerly of No, 17, Pounton-Square, London,-
and since of Gracechurch-Street, London, and afterwards of
No. 125, Holborn-Hill, London,, and late of the Town of
Aberystwyth, in the C6unty,of Cardigan, Surgeon.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's .

discharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,'.
and exclusive both, of the day of giving such notice
and of the said day of hearing.

2. But in the* case of a PiisoneK, whom his-
Creditors have removed, by an order of the Court, -
from a gaol in. or near London for hearing in the-
coivntry, such notice of opposition will be siim'cient
if given one clear day before the day of hearing.

3^ Trie "petition and schedule will be produced
byj the. proper Officer for inspection anil exawii-
uaiion, at the Office of the Court in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the
hours of Ten aijd Four; and copies- of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-
quired, wilt be..provided by the proper Office*,
according to the Act, 7 Geq. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Fortugal-Stieel,
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

•1. The duplicate of the petition and schedule,
and all books, papers, and writings riled therewith,,
will be produced for inspection and examination
by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Cleik>

;Gt qtheri
person with whom the same shall have beei> di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at the Oftice
of such Clerk of the Peace or other person ; and,
copies of the petition and schedule,, or sucli 'pait
thereof as shall be required, will be there proviile<L
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec, 77, or
the Act, 5 Geo* 4j.c. 61, sec. 11A as the case may be.
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THE Creditors of Frederick Wilkox, formerly of the

Parish of Ban well, in the County of Soraer»et, then of
\Wston-Super-Mare, in the-said County, then of the Parish of
Berkeley, in the County of Gloucester, afterwards of Bristol,
tfien of Banwell aforesaid, afterwards of Bath, in the County
of Somerset, then of Banwell aforesaid, and lata of the Town
of Cardiff, in the County of Glamorgan, Mariner, an Insolvent
Debtor, confined in the Gaol of Cardiff aforesaid, are requested
to meet the -Assignee of the estate and effects of the said In-
solvent, at the Ship Inn, at Banwell aforesaid, on Wednesday
the 7th day of April next, at Twelve o'clock at Noonjjrecisely,
to approve and direct in what manner, and at what place or
places, time or times, the real and other estate of the said In-
solvent shall be sold by public auction ; and at such meeting
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing and
prosecuting any .action or actions at law, suit or suits in
equity, or adopting such other proceedings as may be pro-
posed At 'the said meeting against a certain person, who will
be named at the meeting; and to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part
of the estate and effects of the said Insolvent; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors of Laurence Vickery, formerly of No. 131,

Regent-Street, Westminster, Middlesex, carrying, on business
in Copartnership with and under the firm of Pugh, Carnaby,
and Vickery, and at the same time lodging at No. 20, Bran-
don-Street, Locks-Fields, Walworth, Surrey, next lodging at
the George the Fourth, Leicester-Street, Regent-Street, and
afterwards of the firm of Pugh and Vickery, at the said
No. 131, Regent-Street, as Tailors, and late of No. 9, Upper
Vine-Street, Golden-Square, Middlesex, Tailor, an Insolvent
Debtor, lately discharged from the Debtors* Prison of London
and Middlesex, are requested to meet the Assignee of the
estate and effects of the said Laurence Vickery, on Wednesday
the 7th day of April next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely,
at the Office of Mr. James Wells Taylor, No. 28, Great Janies-
Street, Bedford-Row, Middlesex aforesaid, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any action or suit at law er in equity; or com-
promising, compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise adjusting the debts due and owing to the estate of the
said Insolvent; and also to consider whether it will be benefi-
cial for the estate of the taid Insolvent for the Assignee to
accept the terms offered by the Solicitor for Mr. James
Stuckey, Creditor, No. 35, in the said Insolvent schedule,,
upon which he will give up a certain indenture of assignment,
bearing date the 21st day of November 1829, whereby the said
Laurence Vickery assigned over all his book debts to the said
James Stuckey for the benefit of himself and Vincent Stuckey,
Creditor No. 33, in the said schedule to be cancelled.

[ All Letters must be post-paid, "j
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